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IT ils 011]y uîuier very peculiar circum-
stances, aund milieu public interests requit'e

1it that the lay press should briiig before
the public for discussion the conduct of
the Jtudges of the landi. Ltw~as.therefore
w-itlî nîuch regi-et that wve read recently
soine uncalked for observations iii a daily
niewspaper publislied in Toronto, alleging
a breach of oue of the provisions of the
Dunikin Act.,by a learned Vice-Chancellor.
It la almost needless to say that the infor-
mation on whicli the articles were fouinded
did not shew tliat there liad been aîîy in-
fraction of the law. The learned and
hospitable Judge is flot therefore in any
way called upon to take aiiy notice of the.
tuatter, eveni should lie uinder any circum-
stances tlîink proper to answer the charge.
We onilv now allude to it to protest against
the too coîtînion. practice of drao'ainm, the
judiciary beforp. the public to try and
niake sonie point iii soine disputed ques-
tion of political or public interest, there-
by dloiig( an immînense hariu to ail and
good to nloue.

CUR1'I,JTIlgS8 AND LA IV 0F
IVILLS.

(Con liii md Ireon pcge 186.>

Sonie judges, however, think that
any stipulation iii restraint of niar-
niage is an iiiwarrantablo interference
with personal liberty. Hear %vbat oe
in Pennsylvania says, " tise principle
of reproduction stands next in imnport-.
anîce to its eleler-born <'O-relative, s.elf-
preservation, and is equally a funda-
mental law of existence. Not mnan aleste,
but the whole animal and vegetable king-
domns, are under an imaperious necessity to
obey its mandates; from -the lord of the,



CURIOSITIEs AND LAw 0F WLLS.

forest to the nionster of the deep. froni
the subtlety of the serpent to the inno-
cency of the dove, frein the celastic em-
brace of the niountain kalmia to the des-
cending fructification of the lily of the
phin ; ail nature bows submissively to
this primeval law; even the flowers which.
perfume the air with their fragrance, and
decorate the forests and fields with their
hues are but curtains to the nuptial bed.
The principles of morality, tbe policy of
the nation, the doctrines of tlue comainoil

Iaw, the law of nature and tbe law of
God unite in condemning, it, and the con-
dition attenîpted te be iirposed by this
testator upon bis ivicJ c :" Coninmealtu
v. Stcoifflr, 10 Penn. 350.

Mr. James Robbins and Mr. Elward
Concanen, both of whorn died in London
in the last decadr', held very opposite
views as to tbe proper dress for tbeir
'widows ; the former by bis will directed
Ilthat in the evenit of my dear wvife not
complying wvith i.y i-Lquust to wear a
widows' cap aler my decease, and iii the
event of ber niarrying again, that then,
and in botb cases, the annuity payable to
her shall be £20 per annuni and not £30."
Mr. Concanen on the other band, says,
IlAnd 1 do hereýby bind niy wife that she
do not alter my decease offend artistie
taste, or blazon the sacred feelings of bier
mos.t sweet and gentle nature by the ex-
hibition et a widows' cap."

A legatee in New York, and some Of
the other states, bas the happiness of
being, able to demand payrnent of his
legacy before tbe expiration of the year
upon givingc the executers a4 bond with
two securities to refund in case of defi-
eiency.

An interesting accounit is given of a
-'bequest made in 1736 by one Henry

Ranie, a London brewer, te provide for
the marriage of p6br maids; tbrough. its
instrunientality semae three bundred girls
have received marriage portions. Coin-

inodore Iriah .1'. Levy, wvho Ieft a large
estate, real and personal te tbe people of
the U. S., or such persons as Congress
should appoint te receive it, iii trust for
for the establisbment and support of an
agricultural school, directed by bis wvi11
Ilthat no professerships be establisbed in
said school, or professors elnployed. in
the institution, for in proportion te the
smallness of -the nuniber of the teachers
s0 wvi11 industry prevail." Tbe courts,
however, held tbat tbe people of the
United States cotuld not take as trustees,
tbat sncb indefinite trusts were invalid,
and tbat the Englisb law on such points
wa~s not the law cf the State of New York
(34 N. Y. 584). Strange as it may ap-
pear the judlicary of New York seenis un-
willingy te allow the commIIonwealth to ob-
tain any of these ricli prizes, for lately
when a inan made a dernise "lte tbe Gev-
ernment of the United States, at WTash-
ington, for the purpose of assisting te dis-
charge tbe debt contractedj by the war
for the subjugation of~ the rebellions Con-
federate States," the judges frustrated the
patriotie intention by decla.ring, tlhat the
the geverument bad no power te take
People v. Fox, 52 N. Y. 530. Mr.
Proffat, howvever, tells us that the law as
decided in New York is net in barmony
with the decisions in a large majority of
States.

Thbe particulars of the celebrated Thel-
uson devise are recounted. It waa cal-
culated at the tume, tbat when the day
came for the division of this fund there
wonld be an income of nearly two mil-
lions sterling; tbe information that the
expenses of muanagenment for seventeen
years exceeded $6 13,500 leada us to wish
devoutly that we had been and still werer
the solicitors and managers of the estate.
We are surprised te see it asserted that
wlien tbe nan'e of a cbild is emitted'in a
xviii tbe Iaw presumes tbat the naine of
that child bas been overlooked by the
testattr, and the court exercising its equit-
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able powers, interfere8 on behalf of the
child to see that it gets its due share of
the property ; but where the intention is
expressed, and much more wheîi a reason
is given for cutting off a cçhil, the courts
cannot interfère on its behait, unless on
Borne imputation of insanity or undue in-
fluence. \Ve xvîsh our author had gliven
us some autbority for this statemuent. If
lie hall had an opportunity of reading the
case of 8)igden v. Lortd St. Leonards
L. R. 1 P. 1). 154, MNr. Protlatt probably
would flot have said that the En-lish
courts do not admit iost wills to probate
(p. 161) as the Americans universaily do.

Under the head of " Revocationl of
Wiiis," there is a decided case given to
the eflect that a will is flot revoked by
its bein(, gnawed to pieces by rats, the
fragments being pieced together after
waids Et rnhan v. Eth erieqlhuni,
Aleyn 29.) Whem'e a sick mani in bed
asked for bis %vi11 timat hie nîighft destroy
it, ani an old letter wvas lianded to himi
whiciî hc tore up, supposing it to be the
'will, it was hield that this ivas a good re-
vocation :J'ryor v. Coqqin, 17 Ga. 444..
Sîniley v. &'arnbell, 2 Head. 164.

The way in which wilis are affected by
the domicile of the testator was most care-
fully discussed in the interesting case of
lie will of Koscius, the ceiebrated
Polish Generai. 'gWarsaw's iast cham-
pion," at whose fail IlFreedoni -hrielzed,"
and '- Hope, for a season, bade the world
farewell" was possessed of a consider-
able suani of mnoney iii the United States,
the arrearages of his pay as an officer otf
the armiyduritig the lievolution. Althougrh
the gailant patriot left four wiiis it was
lield timat as to his American. property lie
died intestate, and that the same should
be distributed according to the law of
erance, where Koscius xvas domniciled
at the time of bis death: Elviis v. Sin11h,
14 Hon. 400.

The coucluding chapter "lon the con-
atructioa of wiils" reîîîinds oue too strong-

ly of Jarman's disquisitions to make the
consideration of it very delightful work
during the b-ng vacation, although if we-
ba(l to ponder the question at ail we
would greatly prefer peering ilito the.
pages under review to wading tbrough
those of Jarman or Theobaid.

We close the book with feelings of
gratitude to the author who lias enabled
us tu refresh our mnemory so easily and
pieasantly; with a faint pang of regret.
that ail our examinations are ove-, (tliis
would ,be sucli a deliglitful book to get
Up) ; and with the idea that students wil
find it a useful primer from, which to ob-
tain their flrst ideas on this important-
branchi of the law, and practitioners in
Canada, an equally useful book because-
of the nuwerous Americtn decisions cited'
and remaarked uponi, and the old English
acquaintances so pieasantly recalied to.
mid. We trust that Mr. Proffatt wl
soon take up bis pen again; one wlio can
thus rapidly combine the utile et dulce-
shouid not be aiiowed to reruain idie.

LORD ABINGEZI AND THE
NO!? THEUN CIRC UIT.

UJnder this heading tlie July number-
of Blackwood treats us to a most intereat-
iDg'sketch of the life of this well-known
Chief Baron, better known to the pub-
lic, as Sir James Scariett. WVant of'
space forbids our republishing the article
in full. Those who wish to spend a
haif-hour in vacation timue, cannot do bet-
ter than read it in full in the pages of'
that prince of magazines, that now lies
before us.

Scariett was, as is weiI-known, one of-
the most, if not the nîost successful ad--.
vocate that ever addressed a Britisli jury.
And one of the funniest evidences of-
this fact, if not the most conclusive,
is the foilowing anecodote of a Lanca-
shire labourer, who had frequeutly
wîtnessed the forensie conteats at the.-
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assizes between Scarlett and Broughamn.
Rie said, " I think nowt o' that clsap
&Sarlett, for lie has always gut the righit
and easiest case ; but l3roughanm is the
mnan for me, for lie has always a wrong 1

ýcase and fights it like a man."

Lord Brougham was for years bis prîni-

-cipal opponent on circuit, and it was to

these two leaders that 'Mr. Warren wvas

indebted for the characters of Mr. Qtiick-

43ilver and Mr. Sabtia in lis fanmous novel

of " Ten Thousand a Year" Broughaîn

being, tise former, and Scarlett the latter.

We cannot, however, reproduce ail the

.good things ins this sketch, and niust con-

-tent our.selves with republishing that por-

tion which " unfolds somne of the hidden

mysteries of circuit life, and lif't the vail

that shrouds the jovial doings of the

OGrand Court ;"which is thusi referred to
by Lord Abînger himself in lis autobio- 1
grapby "On the Northern Circuit at
,certain periods there used to he a, grand
eupper, at wIsich ail the memnbers wvere
-assembled, and the expenses of which
were paid by fines and congratulations
-that resuited in contributions to which
the principal leaders were subject. These
were introduced iii geiteral in a cereisosi-

ions speech by onie of the body, m-ho
bore the office of Attorney-Generaluf the
,Circuit."

The writer of the article in Blrsclwoood,
who seerns Lu have been on the saute Cir-
cuit, and personally failiiar with insost
of the incidents referred to in connection
with the professional career of Lord
Abinger, thus proceeds

''On one occasion whien tise late Clu-f Justice
Tindali wvas Attoruey-Getieral, lie îîreseuted
the nainse of M4r. Scarlets, for congratalation
e(that is a fluie> as the iniventor ut a iiiaiee
that had tie efftet ut inaking tise judges head

ib move in a direction anular to the hurizoîs,
which signifled a nud of approbation. Bt
there wîss anotileiÂader ut the circuit, wlsoni
Lard Abinger dues not naine, but says tisat lie

.was a genitleman of mure popular and ofj
.much bigher reputation than myseif "uen

ing ut course Brongbîsmi-who was al.so present,
ms the iuiveuîtor ut a rival nmachîine to upe-rate

uposi tihe hi-ad ut the jud ge but it lîad the
effect of îsruducsng a motion parsIlel tu th.- hn-
zon-that is, ut signitviing dissent. This ii îîot
a lad coutnterisart ut the stury we have
alressdy told ut tise ,ancashsire rustic. Ou
anutiier uccaisiosi, ntter Scarlett liait left tise cir-
cuit, Pollovk, wlso was the leader, wvas crowned
with ait enspIt.v lînncils-Iol. lis fart there wvas
lîardly auy lisiit to tihe funs and nuseuse tîsat
ran riot at tise Grand Court. Anud it was trea-
an to tise circuit tsi absent oues, self firont it.
If uny ussenihevrs hsad siot josîsei it at tiSe assize
towii, tîseir niaines seere caiied three tisors-eachi
tiiîie xvitls sonse hidicrous preuix, wii w'as snp-
Isuses tu bit off the f,îille or toides uft he misan
aiil-tiissci trttl were uttesi tldiiiju the
selectioli of thei. -îth.-ts. %We kliw lia uccas-
M-lieil the lii-s ut Bunjîs were muore strictly ap-

"If theres a liole lu a'you- cata,
I reate ye teuît 15

A chiel's amsasîg ye takin'noste,
And, faith, he'l prent it!"

But nu excuse but tîsat ut positive illiiess wzus
alEovwed tu 1îrevail. If thie abseiît luarriter svas
iu the circuit tuwn, lie iras sent lf o lriv the
utticr-rs ut' the court, wlio %ere swuîss to do thecir
duty oi a leuttie of port %viue, ansd lie ws
ftehed nlcir va/rus iiîto court. Once a triend
ut ours hadl qulietly slipped sicav, to attensd, we
belis-ve, a iiiarniage ou tlîe tulso%-iuig day l uit lie
was iuursued iîY Iildyard, late M. P. for, Wliite-
isaveil, ansd anothîer-we thiffk it ucas tiresswel 1-

who ere thetiisosseugess ut tic tinie, ansdu
beinig fuuid ut an u iiii tIse iîeîglihonhsuod of
York, lie wvas literai iy hanidcuffed, sud bruught
ini tîsat state tu the circuit mness. MI ths was
bouîe ivitîs lurfi-ct go'-d-iimuuiolr. 'fle ouly
tlsiiig wil hi wlsici we eau cunsîpare tîsese satiiru-
alia ut the bar-

-Si parvs licet e.omlîoiere unagilaý

are tIse proceediuîga ut tise Atilot ut Usii-eaisoii,
as8 descrilied by Sic WV-er 8cott iii 055 of his
iluvels, when tise mortly cruwd that tolluwed
il, lus train slsunitet ont 'l A Hall !a hall !for
the vetierable Fsitiî-r Howleglas, the lesirned
iiîonk uf Misrîsie, anîl tise Riglis Revereisîl Ab-
bot ut U9is'eason !' sud we inu.t sot foi get the
accuse iii ' Guy iMaîinieiisig,' wliscre Couu.seilor
Pîcydeil is represeusteil, iii the midst ut bis
frolicsonîie cc,.ulianlioln, essga1gd iii the îîastisni
ut High Jil;5, '*essthroiu-d as a mussas is iii ai,
elbow chasir, ]-lacel ou tise diiiiîg,.tah)le, lis
scratch-wig ou mie side, bis lis-ad crowlsed
with. a buttie-slider, lis eye leerisug with ais ex-
pression betwixt tunand the effects ut winc."
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We don't know whether the saine practice
prev'ailed on all the other circuits, but it cer-
tainly did and stili does in soute ; and records
Of the proceedings are carefully kept aud jeal-
Ollaly guarded by the IIAttorray-General" of
the year. We remember once looking at the
records of the Midland Circuit, and the flrst
elitry that caugýht our eye was the following:
IlMr. Wallac»t bets Sergeant So-and-so a dozeil
botties of port that the words, Aitdcacesfortrena

juv5at. are flot in Virgil ;"aud then cornes ais
entrY', wbichl tells that the Sergeant loat the
bet, and the wine was confiscated to the use of
Crcuit mess.

Wa have been permittad to have access to the
records of the Northern Circuit kept during the
timne that Scar]ett svas a mamber of it, aud a

fwextracts from tharn may amuse oui- readers.
Scarlett joiued the circuit at the sumniar as-

8izas at York in August 1791, sud filied tha
Office of junior. This office, altlroughi leld by
the youngest menîhar of the bar ou circuit,
couifers somne dignity a'id considerabla power.
The object la to initiate flic isst 'corner iu ail the
Miysterias of circuit life suad the voica of the
naw-fledged barrister is as potent in tdeterniiinig
questions of 1 u'ofessiorial cliqulette as that of the
Iflost smoke-dried ami venerable leader. Hey-
Wood was theu Il'Attoriiey-Geiieral ;*' and we
fiud that at the Grand Court lieli at York, Mr.
Law (afterwards Lord EiIenboronugb) ani -Mr.
Johu Cockell wera inilictad Il for tirat they bld
Wilfuliy aud rnialiciousiy hlred a utob 10 attend
a trial of a certaiu cause, anti applaud the
Speeerh of Mr. Law with ]oud noises and shout-

ii." Law pleaded guilty as to thte hil'iug;
aud Mr. Chambire being cailed as a svltness,
proved that Mr. Law had been offered tweuty-
fice guioeas for a eopy of bis speech at tie said
trial ; sud tbis baing thought ''relevant avi-
deuce," Mr. Law wvas fined. two galions for tIra
8aid ofl'ence. At tire Lancaster suininer assizes
il, 1797, Mr. Topping was cougratilated iii two
gailloua for bis lucky Il uiscarriage ' lu tlroining
hilnseîf ont of his gig suad o n the same occa-
8ion, Mc. Sarlett was congratulatad in tîvo
boties II for having argued a (lemurrcir extrenra-
IY Well lu court tii morning. "

At tlie Grandl Court held at York lu March
1812, the II Attorney.General" of tire year pro-
dnced the îuanuscript copy of a Loudon Gazette
%Which lrad beau aecideutly dropped by Lord
(1re , antih Il ouglit 10 have been pnb-
iled *'if Lord Grey liati nol lost iî. It pur-
Portad bo coutain several appointruents of iuems-
bers8 uf the circuit to important offices ;"I but,"
"eid the Attornéy-General, II Mr. Scarlett yon

perceive, was flot ineluded ln the Gazette, and-~
ha showed the most sensible disappointruent,
that baing bis only hope of galting int busi-
ness at ail. So at Guildball ha proclaimed
blimseif a junior at the bar, hoping tbat by his.
modesty some good-natured. soul would give
bini somelbing to do. . . . Ha bas been
canvaasiug with grest zeal, and says that owing
to bis likeness 10 Bonaparte hae doesn't now
care a fartbing ahout the bar or business, but
will sbip blimsaif privataly in a amugglar and go
over to the Continent. He knows a sacure way
of takîng Bonaparte oir; and as be la so like.
hlm, the French won't know the differance, and
be'ii bave bave bimacîf proclairned Emperor in-
stead. 1 move that be be proclaimed Emperor,.
aud congrattulated accoriugly." Mr. William
Wypeng, bowevar, proposad that lte should be
preclaintad Il the Scarlet wbora of Babylon,"
whicb was negatived ; and it M'as declared that
bis titia should be " simply sud supreniely Em.
peror. " H1e wss Iban congratulated lu two,
guineas Ilantid iteals of applause,"

At tbe sunumer assizes at Lancaster, ln Auguet
1815, Scarlet hcld the office of IlAttorney-Gen-
crs]," and prcsentcd for *ngratulation tbe
niame of Janmes Allan Park, on account of a
gallant exploit ha bad just performad. He bad.
gone to Rochsefort and cballeuged Bonaparte ln
single combat ; but Ilafter inuc sbuffling,"
Bonaparte decliuad to iueet him, but consanted,
to baconra bis prisouer ; sud Mr. Park Ilbas re-
tnrned ansiongat us after delivaring up bis pris-
onar to Captalîs Maitlaud, to be safely and
securaly kapt without bail or iluaifiprise." He-
iuoved tîtat Mr. Park sbould be congratuiatad
lu two gallons. At the sama Grand Court Mr.
Paine was flnad oue gallon " for a moat fulsome
compîlimtetnt he lrad paid in open court at the
late assizas to au attorney ;" aud Mr. James,
Parka (afterwards Lord Weuslaydale) was a1so>
fiîrad oua bottle for the paltry offanca of IIpuif-
inrg binuself " ln su article publisbad it the
Piiot' 1tewspapcr. A siînrîlar fine was imposed,

ou Aiderson ltre wvll-knGn Baron of tbe Ex-
chequer) tor tihe like offeuce. Scarlett tben
made a short addi eis, sud craved leava to retire
from public life and lay down bis office of At-
torney-Getîaral.

At Lancaster summer assizes in 1816, the At-
tornay-Geueral of the circuit produced a copy
of the 1 Suuday News,' sud called attention to
a column beaded 3ttultum in ,Pcrvo, wbich con-
lainad annongat otirer its tire following,
'Anottrer latter on the subject of Junins. At

Scackietou, irear York, a goosa latety producad
two gosiugs front eue egg. A steanîboat has.
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lately crossed t]ae Englisb Channel sud ascenîleu
the Seine to Paris. The Prince Regent now
walks witb ont tbe aid of a walkin gý-stick. Mir.
Scariett bad 82 bniefs at Lancaster, in 78 of
whlcb be- succeedled." The Attoruey. Genenal
naoved that tbe circuit sbould determine bow
many gallons, "not exceediiag the namber of
bis successal lîriefs," Mr.'Su-arlet shoulîl bo
fIned for inserting this paragrapb. Mr. Scar-
pieaded lu mitigation tlîat be had derived no
benefit from the artifice he land recourse to, aud
he was fined five gall9 ns. But as at the- preseut
assizes at Lancaster, tue 78 successful veriits
of the laut assiies lîad already dvinilled dowvn
to 50,, witb susaîl prospect of any increase, 3Mr.
-Scarlett Ivas further coudoled witb iu four gal-
lons. At the sanie Grand Court Mir. Richardsou
was congratnlated iu tbree gallons on luis eqties-
txian skleh in contriving to throw liiinself troru
bis horse sud Ilgive bimself s0 rnanv beautiful
marks on the face. "

At the York assizes in 1821, Air. Scarlett
s-as fined for flatteriug hinîself that lie had
made a good speech for Sic Francis Burdett,
wbereas tbe wliole menit of the speech belonged
to Mr. Blackburn, tvhe, Ilby luis vigour, force
and euergy, reduced t]ue juiges to a perfect
state of nonetity. He thundered, iigbtenied.
stamped, sud roared iu such. a anner that
every oue thouglit that tlue devil or the Bon-
assus had broken loose." Mr. Williams (after.
wards a Judge of the Court of King's Bencb)
wss coudoled with in for flot 'having a*
nose for snuf, lu consequence of whicb the
Corporation of London Lad not presented
hirn with a buox ; altbougb, by way of conîpeuî-
sation, the electors of Preston, in pure admira.
tion of bis talents, bad sent hmn a warming.
pan. At a subsequeut court . LittIedale %vas
fiused for baviuîg drawu au iudictmnent with nue
hundred sud tweuty counts, Iluot oue of wluich
,was applicable to tbe case ;" and a quadrille
got up lu wbicb. Aiderson, Tiuadal, Sergeaut
Cross, sud others, daîîced to the tune of Il Pol
4de roi. roi ;" Il but Aiderson setting off wrong,
put the rebt out, sud the wbole was soon a
scene of confusion."

We miuat now, however, pa8s on to a more
.distinguished namne, sud introduce Brougbam
upon the stage. It la weli-known that he is the
Mr. Quicksilver, snd Mr. Scarlett, the Mr. Ss4.

Itle, ini Mr. Warren's famious novel of ' Ten
'Tbousand a-Year,'. whicb first appeared in the
pages of The MagazNMe-and no0 naine could
bave beau more hsppily devised. It is une

îcesary to spesk of the prodigious acquiremnaets;
ýof Brougham, which are known to everybody;

but we doubt; whether the publie are generally
aware of the extraordinary versatiiity of lis
powers. We know writings of bis. which lie
publislied auonyinouslv, foul of wvit and fun.
but of wbjcli lie bias neyer been suspected to be
the author. His greatest speec, hoth at the
bar ami iii Paî-lianieiit, blave been coliected, aud
are familiar to us ail] but soie of bis adiuir-
able addresses to jonces, both on circuit and in
London, bave not beeu reported, or canonly be
found iii ont-of '-the-way corners, aud by con-
siderable research.

At the York Leut assizes iu Marci 1822,
Broug-hani wval Il Soliieitor-G encra]. '' The Il At
torîîey-General " was Courteniay, wvbo brongbt
uiîder the otice of the Grand Court au article
lu the Edinburgh Maaiewbicb tbus spoke
of Mr. Scarlett :"I He baas tue manners of' a
finisbed aud perfect gentleman, and tbe air of a
man of the world. ...... is personl is
stately aud symnetrical, aud blis physiognorny
almost too good for a mian." He proposed,
tîterefore, tbat Mr. Scarlett should take off lis
coat anti show luis syînmetricai. forua that lie
migbt be congnatulated upon it.

I 1conie next," be ssid, "-to iny fri",nd Mr.
Broughamn, wiao is thus puffed in the Magazine, "
alluding to a breacli of promise of manniage
case- Thonpsoit v. Blamnirc-in wbich Broug-
bain, liad been counsel for the plaintiff, Il and
kept the Court iii convulsions of laugbter for
an bour aud a liaîf. Neyer wâs poor sinner
rendered so uninercifully ridiculons as Blamnire,
the t reacherous lover of tîte fursakeni Sarab.
Judge jury, bar, ladies, gentlemen, and 'swinish.
multitude,' were a.11 equally acted ou by the ir-
resistible drollery îad cooaic humnour of this
%vonderfui man."' The Attorney-Geulerai pro.
reeded :

IlSir, 1 recoilect the case, and it diii produce
immoderate laughter, but it was at the expense
of our friend's on client. 'He diii, hiowcver,
get a paitry verdict of £ 100. 1 reollect a good
story about Broughani's features. He stood for
Westmorelnuî, and by naeans of the grossest
bribery contrived to get a few votes. Tise bribe
was a five.guiuiea piece, covereil with pewter,
witb a likenesg of Brougbanm on it. One voter,
sbowing bis piece to a frieud, tîte otber said,
'It is not like biim l' 'Oh," says the first,
'yon miss the twitcb lu his face, but you cau-
Rot gét that; lu pewter.' " Mr. Brougbamu was
tben congratulated lu two guiineas on bis

change of features."

In the record of one of the Grand Courts we
flnd competitive translations of tbe line-
'Flectere si nequeo superos, Acherouta movebo "
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assigiied toidifferent leader8 of the circuit. One
of them, " by INr. Brougham, " is-

«The case, may lords, ls closed but ponder Weil-
For, if you don't, I*11 piteh you ail to h-1.1"

Another " by Mr. Hdt," is-
*'The goda decide against me-stujid boobie.4
l'il have a writ of error coram nobis."

A capital eclogue, writteîs by the late John
Levc,-ster '1dolphas, Iis read out hy the At-
torney-Genesrai at Liverpool iii 1839. It svas
assaitued tu have been spoken by Sir Gregory
Lewin ansd .Joseph Addison,. both wcll-knôwts
ueiiter8 of the circuit. The scene la the
baiks of Winderînere, and the tinte aunaset.
We have ouly space for a few couplets-

ADDISON.

liow sw eet, fair Windersnere, thy waveless coa;t!
'Tis like a goodly issue Weil engrossed.

LEWIN.

liow sweet this harnmony of earth and sky
'Tics like a weli concerted alibi.

AMBION.

Pleas of tise court are ce srse and spoil one's tact,
Barren of feesi sud savouring of tact.

LEWIN.

Tour pleaî are cobwebs, tsarrower or svîder.

That sometimes catch thea fiy, somletimes thse spider.

ADDISON.

Thought8 niach tao deeps t r tears subdue tise court,
WIsen I a8oruflLpsi brin., sud godlike waive tise tort.

LEWIN.

Tell mue the dîfierence flrst-'tis thought immnense-
BetwsKt a naked lie and falqe pretence

ADDISON.

Change we tIse ventue, Knight-your toiles bcwitch;
But toc luch pudding chokes, Isowever rich.
Enough! enough! and surpluiage the rest:
TIse Bull nu more -'gives colour "to tIse West.
And one by one the pleasure-boata tersakse
Tonl land with water cavered called a lake.
'Tis supper-time-the fun is somnewhat tar-'
Dense are thse dews, though bright thse eveuing star,
And wightman might.drop in, and eat aur char.

The two swains werc congratulated lu oe
gu1inea each o1u their success ln bucc lie poetry.

At -the grand Court at York, lheid lu Marais
1849, tise theme of tise Attorîsey-Gelleral's wit
Was the ditlicnlty f elt by tise Lord Chancellor
in deuidiug upon the nunserous cdaim8 for a silk
gOwn msade by leaders of the Northern Circuit.
Sei-ne, Of course, were disappoiuted, aud
asuongst others, lngham, who was said to have
Suddenly disappesred ; sud on tise door of his
Chambers in the temple was found, written lu1
Chaik, the fuilowing epitaph
"The Chanoeilir he did me bilk ;
Ile id, «'No V' wben I asked for silk.
Eliqufre within for Robert Ingham,
Who lies nterred in stuft ansd glngham."

SELECTIONS.

CURIOSITES 0F ENGLISH LA W.

RELIEF AGAINST PENALTIES AND FORFIgIT-

UnES.

If Sir Samuel Rlomilly had lived in
these days he usiglit perhaps have modi-
fied the coutemptuous opinionlihedo
the capacity of Lord Chanceilors in the
matter of Law iReform. Law iReform lias

of late been in the ascendant. To have
ivieivs" on that suhject bas nosiv become

a necessary constituent element of the
conîplete iawyer. Even those treatises
which only profess to impart the rudi-
ments of legal knowiedge tt) the youthful
student, etîdeavour, with a courageous
disregard of the niere exigencies of exa,.n-
inations, to instil sonie notion of tho law
isot only as it is, but as it ought te be.
We ail dabble in Law iReform, from. the
Lord Chancellor to the Law Student.
WThether even iii these days the highest
legTal dignitaries are the most efficient iaw
reforiners is a question that may perliaps
admit )f doubt, but there can be nio doubt
whatever that Lords Westbury, Cairns,
Hatherley, and Seiborne, and above ail,
Lord Justice James, have displayed mucli
zeal iii the cause of Law Ref orni. There
is indeed some difference of opinion as to
whether the latest manifestations of judi-
cial zeal in that direction have been alto-
gether well considered, but no one can
dessy that the late sweeplng enactments
betoken a stîrring of isieas in high places
that to Lord Eldon and the worthies of
fifty years ago would have seemed nothing
less titan portentous. While the Judi-
cature Acts have effected a great revolu-
tion in matters of practice, the changes
in substantive iaw have been few and
comparatively unimportant. This is a
somewhsst anonsalous state ,of thinga
Mucli remains to be done in the latter de-
partment of Law IReform, and the spirit
of the time would seem. ta alford a favor-
able opportunity for the discussion of cer-
tain doctrines which, aithougli established
on what was once considered the firm
basis of a long line of decisions, have, as
wts venture to think, very littie except
their antiquity te recommend them.

There is, perliaps, no part of our j adi..
cial system which bas been more often
made the subject of panegyric than b
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jurisdîction assumed by Equity to relieve
againat penalties and forfeitures. If good
intentions are the only test of desert, the
heroic expedients rasorted to by Equity
in its endeavoura to enforce fair dealing
between man and maxi cannot be too
highly praiaed. These expedients have,
however, been attended with untoward
resuits, and we hope to show that the
Legislature would act wisely in abrogat-
ing the rule of Law, which (among other
evils) in many cases hinders a person
froni enforcing a penalty he bas bargained
for ou the breach of a contract. It is
well known that contracta are often an-
forced by the sanction of a penalty dis-
guiaed under the name of "liquidated
,damages," but (as will be sbown) it is
only a cýýrtain clasa of' contracta which is
in practice capable of being so enforced,
and the Courts înight well ha constrained
to forego the parplexing distinction whicli
at present obtains between penalties and
liquidated damages, andi to admît the
broad principle that contracta may be
legally enforced by the sanction of a pen-
alty on non-performance. It nîay be ob-
served that the Legialature is ini the habit
of enforcîng obedience to Acta of Par-
liament tlirough the medium of penalties,
and if a person may be callad upon to
pay a penalty for tlie commission of an
act of the illegality of which lie may be
ignorant, it is surely no greater liardship,
at ahi eventa in the absence of special cir-
cunistances, that lie ahould be called upon
te pay a penalty to .which lie lias purport.
ed te subject hiniseif by express contract.
The decisions by which the law lias bean
setthed, when taken separatahy, are, iL is
true, sufficiently plausible, but they are
flot easily reconcilable. The judicial iii-
etinet lias contrived, under great difficul-
ties, to preserve a certain samblance of
justice, a semblance owing ita existence
flot te steady adherence to the dictatea of
-an inexorable logic, but on the contrary,
te the bold diaregard of logic which lias
,enabled the Judges to stop short in the
middle of any syllogism threatening to
lead to an, inconvenient conclusion.

Ob There is one familiar and very instruc-
tive instance of a decision that would
otherwise have «worked great injustice,
having been rendered innocuoua by means
of a paroly imaginary distinction, nawely,
the provision for enforoing punctual pay-

ment of interest on mortgages. The law
on this subject is stated for the edification
of Law Students by Mr. Joshua Williams,
in his text-book on IlReal Property," as
follows :-"l A curious illustration of the
anxiety of the Court of Chancery to pre-
vent any imposition being practiced by
the mortgagee upon the mortgagor occurs
in the following, doctrine: that, if money
be lent at a given rate of interest, with a
stipulation that, on failure of punctual
payment, such rate shail be increased,
this stipulation is held to ha void as too
great a liardship on the mortgagor, where-
as the very saine effect may be effectually
accornplished by other words. If the
stipulation b. that the higher rate shail
be paid, but on punctual payment a low-
er rate of interest shall be accepted, sunob
a stipulation being for the benefit of the
mortgagor is valid, and will be allowed to,
be enforced."'*

It may we think, be gathered fromi the
above quotation that Mr. Joshua Williams
does not regard this distinction with any
favour, and probably respect for the Bench
would not have deterred him from ex-
pressing a decided opinion on the matter
had he not feit convinced that any com-
ment would ha superfinous.

We now propose to take a comprehen-
sive view of the equitable doctrines of
Relief against Penalties and Forfeitures,
and in the course of the survay we shall
point out some other legal "lcuriositied"
not unworthy of comment.

Perhaps the most astonishing Ilcurios-
ity" connectad with this doctrine is the
circurastance that first led to, the interfer-
ence of Equity.

One of the grounds on which. Equity
professes to exercise iLs jurisdiction (not-
ably ini the case of bonds and mortgages)
resta on the assumuption, which, if it were
not true, would be uttarly incredible, that
persons are in the habit of putting their
hands to documents which. do not express
their real intention. Equity clainis t>
construe written agreements not accordinIg
to the plain meaning, of the words, but
according te wliat it conceives ought t>
have been the intention of the parties.
The respective parties may have declared
their meaning in writing as diatinctly 88
possible, but nevertheleae Euity, lin the

*Lord Northington, In SLuUsop. v. Manner,, 2 Eddlu'
199, says: -I neyer heard or could myse'if bcver the
senze of tbie distinction. "
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6ercise of its e.iscretion, wviIl not only
declare that the parties must have meant
SOinethiiig quite different, but will carry
its declarati, n into effeet bv obliging them
to act as if they had, in'fact, 'put their
bande to such an agreenieut-as it consid-
ers they ougit. to have enterod into.
This is 'the Equitable doctrine with regard
to lnort<,lges. A inortgage is a document
in whiclî anl agreement is purporteti to bu
elitereti into between mortgagor and
'flortgagree, wvhich neither of tbeiîi initends
bhalI be carried into effect. JoI this state
Of thiiiguS Equity steps iii anti says to

Ithein, II It i8 clear nuithur of ymi intended
to enter iute any such agreemient as is ex-
Presseci in this document ; you nieant to
enter in to quite a different agreement, and
You shall be held to have execuited that
agIreement instead of the one yoiu diti in
fact execute." In the case of inortgages
the assomption of Equity n'as no more
than the truth. It is iiotoriously the fact
that in every mortgage the parties pur-
port te enter into an agreemeunt different
froui the one they inteoti tg bu heuod by,
and such being the case, Equity bati a
good excuse for coming te the ruscue.
The assumption of at power to override
the express provisios of written (locu-
Ilents, and of the faculty of arriving at
the ruai intention of contracting parties
'lot by a perusal of their written deelara-
tiens, but by the exercise of a refineti in-
Stinct of justice, was, however, frauglit
With rauch danger ; andi the success of
the expuriîneoit as te one csas of contracts
Prov4ed a prucedent that led to serions
difficL'lty. It is tru that the Judges
have froni timue to time, undur the pressure
Of circunistances, given varions resens
for relief against penalties ; but according
tO Lord Macclestield, Ilthe trou ground
Of relief is fromn the original intent cf the
C-ase, where the penalty is designeti only
te kS mre money, and the Court gives hixm
1111 that he uxpected ordesiredl," andi this
'iew cf the law, traisinitteti in Tudor's
leading Cases, continues to bu put for-
*ard as the pretext for interference,
thOugh it bas net escapud severu judicial

The absurdity cfl the proposition that
VWhere a person bargains for a penalty on
the flenpaymunt cf a stieulated sum at a
etipulated time lie gets ail that lie ex-
Pseted or desired, if aftur anl indutinite

lapse cf time he obtains the sum. without
the penalty, bas been more than once,
forcibly uxposed by Lord Eldoii. Iig

l.1/ v. Barclay (18 Vus. 60) he says
I he Court bas certainly affected te jus-

tify that right which it bas assumeti to,
set aside the legal contracta cf men, dis-
pensing with the actual specific perform-
ance upon the notion that it places then,
as near as can bu, in the sanie situation
as if the contract hall been with the ut-
most precision specifically pertormed ; yet-
the result of experience is that where a
inan, having contracted t> sell his estate,
is placed in this situation, that he cannot
know when ke i8 to receive the price when
il ought to bu paid, the vury circunistance
that the condition is iiot performied at tl.e
tume stipulated may prove bis romn, net-
wîthstanding aIl the Court can offur ce
compensation." Hure Lord Eldou pus
the rnatter in its truc liglit; the ruai rua-
son wby indiscriminate relief shoulti net
be granteti against penalties for the non-
payment cf monuy at a stipulatudtime is
that by relievilig against the penalty youi
take away ail induceinent te punctual
payment, s0 that if the principle enunciat-
ed. by Lord Macclesfiuld were k> bu car-
ried o>ut to its logical conclusion, ne0 One
would know wlien bu could get in hiii
debts, and ahl credît would bu destroyed.
Just as we bang a murderer, flot becau8e
he has comnîitted a murder, but in order
that murders may net in future bu coni-
mitted, in the same way penalties should
be enforcuti, not in ordur t> wreak ven-
geance on the defaniter, but in order to,
deter others froni making defanit.

Altbough tbe Chancery Judges did not,
enturtain se gireat a regard for logic as k>
fuel compelledti k make it their business
te se that ne one was obligud k> pay bi&
debits tili it sbouid be quite convenient,
for lini k> de se, stili they carried thefr
benevolence witb regard to debtors to
sucb an inconvenient extent in decreuing
relief against forfuiturea; cf leasua for non-
payment of rent at any indetinite time
after the rent had bucome payable, that
the Legialature bad k> interfere and ob-
viate what was acknowledged to bu a pal-
pable injustice by putting a limit k>, the
tume within which relief might bu claimed.
The admission that a palpable injustice
had buen inflicted by following eut the
proposition laid down by Lord Macclea-
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field, that a contract to, pay a certain sum
on a certain day was sufficiently performed
" according to the original intent of the
case" by paying the money with interest
at any future time, ouglit in common sense
to have resulted in the overthrow of the
proposition. As a matter of tact, al-
though " the original intent of the case"
xnay at first have furnished the only pre-
text for interference, for a long time past
this gronind of jurisdiction has exercised
little, if any, effect on the deciýsit)ns. It
should be borne in mmnd that Lord Mac-
clestield, in the leading case of Peacliy v.
Duk-e of Somnerset (l Stra. 447), expressly
linuted the right to relief in Equity to
those cases " where the penalty is designed
-only to, secure money ; " but in course of
time this limitation came to ho disregard-
ýed, and relief ives giveil not only where
the penalty was designed to secure money,
but also where it wvas designed to secure
the Performance of any cdntract for the
non-performance of which pecuniary comn-
pensation could be made, the penalty
being in Equity regarded merely as a se-
enarity for the damage really incurred.

The argument for this extension of jur-
isdiction would seemn to run thus : Where
a penalty is designed only to secure
money, Equity relieves ; damages for the
non-performance of a contract, for which
pecuniary compensation can be made,
may be reduced to a snta of înoney ;
iEquity regards a penalty for the non-per-
formance of snch a contract as dosigned
xneroly to secure that soino of money;
thorefore, the penalty being. if you look
into it, designed in point of fact only to
80cm-re money, will ho reliev,ýd against.
Once grant the promises,, and it is not
easy to avoid the conclusion. It doe fot
at present concern us to inquiro into the
abstract monits of this extension of lEquit-
able jurisdiction. Let it be granted that
there are grounds on which it may be
justified, but if the "original intent of
the cae" is ail that is to, be looked to, it
is surely carr!eing astutenoss to the verge
of absurdity for the Court to, discover
within the four corners of a document
qvhoeby A. agrees to buy B.'s houso for
£1,000, on pain of forfeiting £100 to B3.
if ho fail8 to carry tkQ agreement into ef-
foot, that the real intention of the parties
was flot that A., on refusing te complote
bis purchase, should pay B. £100, but

that B. should nierely have the riglit to,
recover from A. such damages for breacli
of contract as the Court or a jury might
lie disposed to award ; a right which. B.
would have enjoyed none the lesa if no
penalty had been stipulated for, though
in that case lie night have mun more risk
of not getting lis xnoney.. But we are
hy no means prepared to assert with con-
fidence that sucli a construction would not
recommend itself to the Judicial intellect.
Jndeed, it would appear frors the IReports
that long after the full-blown doctrino
came into operation the Judges continued
to " lay the fiattering unction to their
souls" that they were effectuating the true
intention of the parties.

That this should lie so is, after all,
scarcely a matter for surprise, for when
we reflect on the soinewhiat analogous doc-
trine of conditions in terroren, we appre-
ciate the difficulty of assigning any limit
whatever te the ingenuity of the Jndges
in the construction of the English lan-
guage, Persons capable of deciding that
a testator who givea £100 a-year to hae
widow, to cease on lier Inarriage, does not
really mean the annuity to cease, but only
that his widow should think so, and
thereby lie intimidated into rexnainilg
faithfnl to bis me mory, clearly do not hold
themselves bound by auiy of the ordinary
canons of construction; and surely it by
no means exceeds the bounds of possibility
that sucli persons should hold the inser-
tion of a penalty for the non-performance
of a contract te lie intended merely as a
means of frightening a contracting pbrty
inte performing his agreement, on tho
chance that ho iniglit suppose <contrary
te, the fact> that it was really intended te
enfonce the penalty in the evont of hie
failing te, fulfil bis obligation.

But whatover tho precise lino of argu-
ment miay have been by which the Judges
justified themseIvesi in supposing that
they wore carrying the intention of the
parties inte effect by decreeing that penal-
ties ought te, ho considened meroly in tho
ligbt of a socurity for tho payment of any
damages that might ho assessed, it is
abundantly clear that the doctrine pr.o-
fessod te ho based exclusively on the " ori-
ginal intent of the case ;" and, as «wo
have seen, that continues, according to
the beon authorities, as expounded in Tu-
dor's Leading Cases, te lie tho only oston-
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sible ground, on which relief is given.
Nevertheless, of late years it hias been re-
peatedly held that the oniy question to
be decided is whether the sai to be paid
on the non-performance of an agreement
can, in point of fact, be regarded as liqui-
dated damages, or whether it cornes under
the head of a penalty, and if the latter
construction is adopted relief is given as
a matter of course, so that in effeot the
Judges nowv act on the principle that re-
lief against penalties will always be given.
Now the bare proposition thtEquity re-
lieves againist penalties is sorne'vhat
broader than that laid down by Lord
iMacclesfield; bis proposition isthat Equity
relieves agrainst penalties ivluch were not
originally interided fo be en fonced, an imn-
portant qiualification, of late entirelv ig,
niored. If relief agrainst penalties is not
given on gro -unds of public policy, but
only because of the assirned intention of
the parties, there can be no0 reason why
the parties should not declare how their
eontract should be read, and if they choose
to declare that what the Court would
otherwise deem to be a penalty shail be
considered as liquidated damiages agreed
upon bet 'wean them, then, according to
Lord Macclesfield and the earlfer cases,
Equity would have no ground for inter-
ference. This would seeni to be the viewv
taken by Lord Eldon, who says (Sltacie
V. Baker, 14 Vts. 469) that under a cov-
enaut upon sale of good-will not to carry
on the saine business as the purchaser, the
parties may proceed to ascertain for theai-
oelves what shall be the damiages for the
breach of it, "and unless they are so
awkwvard as to put that in the shape of
Penalty instead of liquidated damages,
there is a perfect and absolute remedy."
8till more to the point are the observa-
tions of Chief Justice Gibbs in Beirton v.
Glover Hoît, N. P. 43), who, after observ-
lug that in Astley v. Weldoit, 2 B. and P.
346, (sornetimes cited in favour of the
View that declarations of intention are
Ilot conclusive), there was no stipulation
%hat the damages should be lîquidated,
8aid with regard te a clause providing
tbat a suin named te be paid on breach of
covenant should be considered as liquid-
ated damages, Ilu the present case, un-
1688 the damages are to be considered as
Iiquidated, and definitely a.scertained by
the parties themselves, the'clause iii the
figreem 11 t means nothing."

It would appear then that in the year
1816, when this judgment was pro-
nounced, the anthoritiei favoured, the
view that although, in the absence of any
express declaration by the parties, the
Court would look qt the whole agreement
and collect therefrom whether a sum to
be paid on the non-performance of it

1 should be regarded as a penalty or as
liquidated darnagres, nevertheless the ex-
press declaration of tho parties should al-
ways be conclusive. If the 'l original
intent of the case" is ail that is to be
looked to, surely it follows, as a matter of
course, that this shouldl be so. WVhat
the Judges have to decide, according to
their owvn showing, is not whether a cer-
tain surn whîch A. bias engaged in certain
events to pa.y to B. is or is not, as a mat-
ter of fact, in the nature of a penalty, but
whetber A. and B. really intended pay-
ment of it to be enforced, and an express
deciaration by thei that the sum in ques-
tion shall be considered a,4 lîquidlated dami-
ages is surely quite conclusive on this
head, wbatever in point of fact Mnay be
the real nature of the payment. The on-
iy possible object of chiri,3tening, a penal
suai by the naine of liquidated damnages
is te rebut the assumption on the part of
the Court of Chancery that penalties are
not intended to be enforced. A. and B.
enter into au agreemnent ; neither Law
nor Equity forbid them froni putting any
price they please on the non-observance
of any part of it, althougIh the prie
agreed upon may be cleariy in the nature
of a penalty (e.g.. where it is agreed to
pay hundreds of pounds in case of a
l)reach that a few shillings would put to
rights), provided only that they succeed
in making their intention sufficientiy
plain. Since Equity assumes that penad-
ties are not intended to be enforced, clear-
iy the only way of expressing that Equity
is in their case mîstaken in its assumption,
is to caîl what is, in fact, a penalty by
the name of liquidated dainages, and, in
accordance with this view, the Judges'
have over and over again declared that
where the parties have put their own
price upon any particular breach of any
agreement, the whole amounit May b. re-
covered as liquidate.i damages, notwith-
standing that the breacll night be set
right by the payment of M much smnailer
sum, except, perhaps, where it conisita
merely in the non-payment of a definite
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sumn of money (ses Kemble v. Farren, 6
Bing. 141) so as Vo bring the case within
the statute of Anne against enforcing the
penalty on money bonds.

To any but a lawver it must seem a
strange thitig that two p4isouls wishiug Vo
bind one atiother to a perfectly leg'al
agreement should have no other way of
carrying their wishes int-i eflect except to
declare that they desire the Court Vo put
an unreasonable constýruction on their
agreement. If, howsver, by any contriv-
ance, no nmtter how childish, it were
possible for persons Vo rqckoi witli rea-
sonable certainty on being able to frame a
perfectly le,-zil agreement so that it could
be enforced, there would be comparatively
littie Vo comiplain of. If the Judgss hiad
had the courage Vo adhsire without flinchi-
ing Vo ths rule that whenevcr the con-
tracting parties called a penalty by* the
name of liquidated damages, iV should bc
deemied that they intended that penalty
to be enforced, then a clear and definite
ruie wou]d have been sstablislied, so that
persons, wîth the aid of a competent law-
yer, mighit efféctuially have prevented the
Court fromu interfering wvîth their wishies.

Unfortunately, the Judges, wvhile still
professing Vo be guided hy the intention
of the parties, and recognizing, in miany
caues ths abstract right Vo recover penal-
ties however extortionate, provîded only
they are called liquidated damages, have
adopted a course whîch often arnounits in
practice to a denial of that right of free
cont.ract which, in theory they protèss to
respect. Where an agreement is capable
of several breaches of different degrees of
magnitude, it is practically impossible Vo
frame a clause of forfeiture wbiclh can be
enforced. It will noV do Vo stipulate that
if the agreement is infringed in any par-
ticular a specified sulu shall be payable as
liquidated daniages, 1'for," as Baron Parke
observed in Homer v. Flint off (9 M. and
W. 678), " where parties say that ths
saine ascertained suia shall be paid for
the brsach of every article of ait agreenment.,
however minute and unimportant, they
muet be considered as not nîeaning exact-
ly what they say ;" 'l se that what bas
been déclared. Vo ne liquidated damages
wil be construed as4 penalty, which will
Dlot be enforced, to matter how gross Vhs

*ReaJIy one would thInk the Judges h.d nieyer heard
of snob a IingÏasa fiction before.

breach may have been. The Law on this
subject bas been stated by the Privy
Council (Dimýich v. Corlett, 12 Moo. P.C.,
p. 229) as follows : -" The Law cf this
country on the question of penalty, or
liquidated damages, may be considersd,
after a great number cf decisions-not,
perhiaps, ail of them strictly reconcilable
with each other-to be, however, at length
satisfactorily settled, aud Vhs hinge on
which the decision iu every particular
case turiis, is this initention cf Vhs partieq,,
Vo be collected from the language they
have used. The mers use cf Vhs terni
4 penalty,' or the terni 'liquidated dam-
saes,' does noV determine that intention,
but like any other question cf construction,
it is Vo be determined fromn ths nature cf
the provisions and the language cf the
w bols instrument. One circumstance,
however, is cf great importance Vowards
the arriving at a conclusion ; if the in-
strument couVains many stipulations cf
varying importance, or relating te objscts
cf sinall value calculable iu Iuonsy, there
la the strongeat ground for supposing that
a stipulation, applyig generally te Vhs
breach of ail, o-r any cf them, was intend-
ed Vo be a penalty, and noV in Vhs way of
liquidated damtages."

Baron Alderson, indeed, in the above-
mentionsd case of Horiier v. I'lintoff sug-
gests that " wbere soute breaches relate Vo
important, and others to unimportant,
matters, parties ought Vo annex a specifie
penalty Vo each breacb." This suggestion
cleariy fails Vo mneet Vhs difficulty, and its
inadequacy is wsll illustrated by Vhs very
agreement that called it forth.

By that agreement the Defendant pro-
mised Vo buy the glood.will, stock-in-trade,
and tenant-right of the Plaintiff, who was
an innkeeper and farmer. The Plaintif
pronxised Vo give Vhs Defendant possession
of certain premises together with furni-
Vure, farrning stock, etc., and in Vhs mean-
time to pay rates, taxes, etc., sud indein-
nify the Defendant from ahl costs and
expenses by reasen of Vhs non-payment of
the saine. The ]Iefendant promîsed Vo
pay £100 for Vhs Venant-riglit, Vo take
Vhs furniture, plate, etc., and Vo pay Vhe>
ainount of the valuiation, and ail rent8,
rates, and taxes, and Vo indemnîfy Vhe
Plain tiff from the saine. Surely, iV 'would
have puzzled Vhs learned Baron himasîf
Vo draw a schedule of liquidated damage&
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for every possible infringement of an agree-
nment like this. If any such .attempt
should ever be made there will indeed be
plenty of work for the lawyers. What
delightfully perplexing questions might
arise out of every item in such a schedule 1
Testators who make their own wills (in-
cluding even ex-Chancellors) are well
known to be a godsend to the lawyers;
how much more the parties who should
endeavour to schedule every possib]e in-
fringement of their agreement. Practi-
cally, then, the performance of agreenients,
of which there may be niany breaches,
cannot be secured by means of penalties,
nor even can moderate damiages for the
breach of such agreements be settled by
contract between the parties, except, per-
haps. to a very lîmited oxtent, for certain
specified breaches capable of being accu-
rately defined. For this unsatisfactory
resuit, 'which bas, of late years, not es-
caped severe judicial comment, it is diffi-
cuit to say whether Law or Equity is most
to blame.

The cases limiting the right of persons
to have their intentions carried into effeet
by calling penalties by the narne of liqui-
*dated damages were all of them decided
-at Common Law, nominally under a
Statute of William III., instead of under
the ule of Equity as enunciated, though
flot apparently for the first time, by Lord
Macclesfield ; but as it is the unanimous
opinion of aIl the Judges who have ever
-discussed the point that the Statute was
only passed in order to import the Equit-
able ulie into the Courts of Law, and
thereby do away with the necessity of
going into Equity for relief, and that the
same mIle doe8 and ought to obtain in
both Courts, or, as we 110w say, Divigîons,
it would seemn that Equity ia the original
ýoffender. But then we must recollect
that Equity had, in sonie cases, a gond
excuse for interference, owing to the very
sinigular circumstance that persons were
in the habit of putting their bands te
agremienta which did not in fact express
their real meaning, a state of things for
which the technicalities of the Law were
presumably responsible.

There is another doctrine connected
with the law of penalties which adds to
the difflculty of ex.tracting any intelligible
Principle from. the cases. It has been
ahown that in the cae of a complicated

agreement involving many possiblebreach-
es, a penalty extending te every breach
cannot be made enforceable und er the
name of liquidated damages, and it ha.
frequently been held that an agreement
to, buy a public-bouse, even where the
agreement contains no complicated stipu-
lations as to indenmnity, valuation, &c.,
cornes within the category of agreements
te which no enforceable penalty can be
attached. Oddly enough, however, though
no penalty, either eo nommie or under the
guise of liquidated. damages, can be stipu-
1lited for, yet it is perfectly lawfnl to
stipulate that the intending buyer shall,
on signing the contract of purchase, pay
a deposit, and that in the event of hie
declining to comuplets the sale that deposit
shaîl be forfeited. Lt bas lately even
been hield (!Iinton v. 1Sia-keo, L. R. 3 C.
P. 161) that under such a clause of for-
feiture an action may be brought on an
I.O.U. which has been accepted as a de-
posit instead of a cash payment.

It is difficult to see on what principle
the mers fact of an inteiidingr buyer hay,-
ing paid, or promised to pay, a deposit on
the purchase-money, should render bina
liable to a penalty for the non-completion
of his purchase, which, but for sucli pay-
ment or promise te, psy, could not have
been snforced.

The fact la that the assumnption of the
Court of Chancery, ratified to some ex-
tent by statuts, of the power of construing
written agreemuents, not according te the
plain mneaning expressed by the parties,
but according te what the Court may
consider ought to have been their mean-
ing, lias resultsd, aud could not; but re-
anît, in numerous contradictions and ab-
surdities. Lt is often difficult enougli te
put a satisfactory construction on writteu.
agreements, even startiug witb the as-
sumption that the intention of the parties
was to express within the four corr.ers of
the agreenment what tbey really meant;
but if we start with the contrary assunlp-
tion, that the parties do not mean what
thsy have said, but something else wbh
the Court is of the opi nion, under the cir-
cunistances, they Ouglit to have meant,
we have clearly constracted for ourselves
a very pretty puzzle indeed.

We have already observed that we are
willing te give Equity the credit of hav-
ing been actuated by the best of motiveS
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in tanipering witb the plain îneaning of
wriften agreemnents, but the policy of thec
Court, though don btless well intenfioned,
was, we cannot help tbinking, a mnistaken
one. The doctrine of relief against penal-
ties, if if is to be justified. at ail, inust be
justified ou very dilferent groiunds froin
those hitherto assigned, and resurained
within very narro-w inits. W\e are aware
that, frein fume imnmemorial, it bas been,
ani stili is, the invariable practice te in-
stance the interference of Equitv on be-
haif of the oppressed rncrtgagor as an ever
memorable exaxuple of the couralge and.
dexterity with which the ('hancellors
frustrated, the iniquities of the Law, andi
contrived to do coruplete justice between
man and nman. At first sight this view
of the case, no doubt., seenis plausible
enougb. If is certain titat the legai posi-
tion of a mertgagor is one of intoierable
hardship, an(1 it is equally certain that
aithougli the law of Inortgages is by no
ineans free froni deidit and ditliculty, an
ordinary mortgage deed does, owin -g te
the intervention of iEquit 'v, work substan-
tial justice between borrower and lender.
Equity, then, bas previded. an efficacious
remedy against a paîticular terni of injus-
tice, and is, se far, 1/rwim.ficie entitled te
our thanks ; but before c nterilng final
judgment varions censideratiens maust. be
taken infe account which, unlcss we are
very lunch nîistaken, wilI bie found quite
sufficient te anake us pause, and feel un-
conîfertable doubts as te whetber it was
altogether pelitie te lay down the rule
that the intention cf the parties te an
agreenment is net always to be deduced
fromi the plain rneanîng' Of the docuimpnt
they have ýsubscribed, and te invest the
Court with fuil power and authorhy te
bind persons te the observance of a con-
tract very different frein the ene which
they had in. fact t'xecuted. In estimating
the servioes rendered by Equity te inîpe-
cunious iuertgagorg if would seemi te be
taken for granted that, but fer the inter-
vention of Equity, they wvould constantly
be obliged te subinit te the*grossest injus-
tice under sanction of the Law. The
form of nîortgage deed at present in use
has, with a few variations, served for se
many generafions the turn of thriftless
landlords and thrifty capitalist8, that, at
last, it bas becom(Nnîpos8îble for the le-
gai mmnd to conceive the notion of land
being made available for purpose8 of ber-

rewing, except tbrough the instrumental-
ity of a document drawn up in accerdance-
wif e the precedents cf Bytheweed 'or
iDavidson. Iu making this assumptien
thec professien have g(reatly uuderrated
both thec cenîmon sense cf niankind and

itheir owvi integrity. It appears te us
verY certain that if Equity had net inter-
fere d the resuit weuld have becin, net the
whelesale and conttinuous ejecf ion cf land-
lords frein their ancestral tenenients
(wliich is the view ef the case always
presented to fthc law student), but the
overtbrow cf the present absurd formi cf
mertgage, aud flic substitution of anether
expressiug, in clear and distinct terras,
ftle real agreement betweeii flic parties.
Equity, by thie very process of healing
over the surface, bas perpetuated. instead
cf extir1 îating, the disease if professed te
doctur, aud, te our thinkimg, the last state
0f tÏhe patient is wverse th ait the flrst.

If the enly result cf patclîing up the
relations bctween mortgager and mort-
gagee bad been te perpetuate a form. ofjmertgyage purporting te bind persons te,
stipulations they neyer intend shahl be
carried inte effèct, that cf ifseif would be
ne incensiderable evil, fer it is quite un-
wertby cf a civilized people that ene of
flic cuininonest ferins cf cenfract sheuld
he draxvn up) in sncb a way as te require
the interposition of the Court of Equity
te prevent the perpefratien cf a gress in-
justice. Sucli a clumsy mefhed ef doing
justice between man and man miglit re-
coniiend ifself in an archaic state ef se-
ciety, which deliglits in tricks and fictions,
but is quite eut of place ini a natien that
lias deliberateiy dene awa ' rwith Messrs.
John IDoe and Richard Roe, Fairf ifle and
Goodright, and is laying te heart the li-
portant lessen that justice ouglit te be
dealf eut ini a straiglitformard and intelli-
gible manner. Unfertuuatcly, the heroic
reniedy adopted for the relief of mort-
gagors lias, as we have seen, led te alher
results more serieis than fthc retention of
au absurd ferm. of mertgagc dced. The
rcflned instinct, by virtue cf which the
Equity Judgcs felt theinselves competent
te dîscover the real intention of the par-
ties te a mortgage, witliout any other evi-
dence than that affordcd by a deed, ini
which a very different intention had been
expressed, was soon brought'to bear upon
other contracta hesîdes mortgages, to the
great gain of the profession and the con-
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sternation of contracting parties, who
found their agyreements co istrued for them
bY the light of miles which to the minor
disadvantage of entiriy defeating the
obvions intent of the coutract, addedà the
more serions evil of practica1ly cartailing
the acknowledgcd riglits of contracting
parties and of beinoy uncertain in their
application. ŽNomîually it is perfectly
lawful to enforce the performance of an
agreemient throngh the mnediui of ]iqui-
dated. darnalges, bot the resuit of the de-
CISIOns is, as we have poinitedt out, to ren-
der it impossible to frarne a cet-tain class
of agreements 8o as to enforce paymient of
the damnages stipulated l'or, while on the
other band somie argumijents ioay be easily
expressed in such a 'vay as to render themf
enforceable onder the sanction of *hlat is,
ini point of tact, a penalty.

Iii alluiving parties to name thluir ou n
liquidated damages, the principle of en-
forcing agreernenits through the toedicun
of penalties was adîitted;- surely then it
would be wviser to do away with the
vexations atil uncertain restrictions en-
cuimberiug the exercise of al right which. is
admitted iii ail bot the naime, pairticolarly
as these restrictions profess, as we have
8eûn, to he grounded iot upon motives of
public policy, but only upon a notoriously
false presoroiption as to the iîîtuîîtion of
the contracting parties. Thizs i)>r2sump-
tion has now afl'ordeîl worlk f ýr tb*ý Bar,
perplexed the Bench, and t exîtpetî.îted
suitors, for two hondreil ys-îsuffi-
Ciently long trial in al uncin Inl
Veiaturing, as we have ,lone, to sntiggst
that written agreemients 31tould for the
future be construed accord ing to the plai n
meaning of their contents, we cannot do
better thanl shelter ouisclves ouî(1or the
authority of Barons M\artin and Brarmu-
Wall. The former learned Judge, wivhle
feeling himself bound hy the cases to do-
cide against enforcing aî penalty for the
breach of the agreement betore the Court,
ohserved <Betts v. Burc/j, 28 L. J. Ex.
269) thiat iu his opiniou -~ per8ons hein-
at liberty to enter iinto any bargains they
think fit, the proper mode of aâcertaining
'what the bargaiu is, if it he iii writixig, J-s
te ascertain what the expressed îueaning
is, and carry out that meaniing. If a par-
Son, las mnade an improper bargain, it
Would be a warning to othurs flot to, enter
lîlto such bargains. A great deal of the

dlifficolltv in the admninistration of the
law ariqes front the having to a'dcertain
what is thc, ineanimmg of agreinients tirit
parties bave madoe ;but if tbII Court of
Law were sinply to ascertaiin \vhat the
parties have expressed, and car.ry those
expies,4ed barg.aini uert, wucli of the diffi-
culty wvoul bu renoved. I consider,
hovever, tbat 1 amn not et liberty to act
upon tijat vie'v wVitil resîwct tn tha1ý ques-
tioti." Vr aron Braniw'ell said, '' I
qoîite agree with iny Brother Martin in
thinking the best pusi ble thing would be
to let peop:oi ii:kt agrcoincnts an(l keep
to thenm, according to their words, tili
they are tired cf it, anid theri you ivili flnd
ont that this littie piece of paternal legis-
lation-[i.e., the Act of M'ill. III., aboya
referred to] -has iiitroduced a preat deal
of mischief becanse it has introduced a
great deal of liigton"Lo agazie.

CANADA REPORTS.

(Reported for the Lawe Joiernal by iH. T. BEcK, M.A.
Student-at- Law.)

(uMNMO0N LAW CHAMBERS.

SNOW v. COLE.
Jndginent, 8ettiîuj a8ide -A lien-Service- Special

endore met.
When a specially endorsed writ was served in Ontario

on the defendant who was described as "of the City
of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, one of the
United States o! Arnerica,

Hield, that final judgment in default of appearance wuS
irregular, and wus accordingly set aside.

[May 19.-MA. DALT,,Nj.

This was a motion to set aside a final judg-
ment as irregularly signed the defendant be-
îng described in the writ as residing in the
United states, bu t having been served in
Ontario.

Osier, showed cause. The form under C. S.
U. cap, 2 2, sec. 15, expresses the writ to be
for service lu Ontario. Formn A, No. 3, at the
end of the act is expressed to be for service
beyond the jurisdiction. 'The flrst irregular.
ity should have been attacked, and the writ
could have been amended if necessary. The
defendant was temPoraiiY in Ontario, and
might have been described as of the place
when served. This ie the only irregularity, if
any, in the proceedinga: Jackson v. SpiUaZl,
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L. R. 5 C. P. 542; Ooeerf v. Robertson, 31 U.C.
Q.B. 256; fferr v. Douqjtas, 4 Prac. R. 102,
H. J. Sèct in support of the motion. Tihis

is not such a writ as eau be especialiy en-
dorsed. It is flot aileged that the defendant
-was even a Britisht subject, and the writ de-
scribed him as without the jurisdiction. If a
foreigner, hie couid flot have been served ut
ail: O.S. U.C. cap. 22, sec. 45. Form A No.
1, and A No. 3, are expressed to be for use ac-
cording to the defendant "re&ides within the
jurisdiction," or Ilr,.side8out of Upper Canada."
It la flot necessary for thte defendant to attack
the writ: Hekeih v.. Flocna, 24 L. J. N. S.
Q.B. 255.

MR. DALTON thougbt that the signing final
judgment under such circuinstances was irreg-
ular, and set aside the judgment,*

BALLANTYNE V. CAMPBELL-BALLANTYNa V.

MARTIN.

Mc id, that under sec. 35, Con. Stat. U.C. cap. 22, read
with sec. 37, if the bail tender their principle to
thse sheriff of thse couity in whicls the action is
brought they are entitled to have an exssscre fer en-
tered on tihe bail piece, and it is insmaterial whether
thse tender be belote or alter jndgment.

[June 21-11R. DALTONI.

This was an application to stay proceedings
ini the first suit which was against the sureties
in a bail bond, and to enter an exoneretut on
the bail bond in the second suit.

The principal had been rendered to the
sherifi of the county in which thetaction lhad
been brought, and the sheriff te, whomn the
writ was directed in consequence returned
,the writ noi est iseveittus before the retutn
day. Judgment was entered against the prin-
cipal, and the sureties sued before the time
limited for retutning the writ.

s. siltiîk shewed cause. After judgment
C. L. P. Act sec, 37, should ho complied with,
and the tender should be te, the 8heriff to
whom the writ was directed, and the defend-
ant should have pleaded the tender and flot
have applied in a summary way.

Osicr in support of the suminons. Sec. 35
and 37 ýshould be read togethet. The tender
can be to cither sheriff. 'l be wtit was return-
ed too soon, and the action commenced before

S the return day.
MiR. DALTON thought that the tender might

be made either to the sher.ff of the counîy in
ýwhich the action was brought, or to the sheriff

*This case has been appealed. It was argued belote
.Mousss, J., and stands for judgment.

te whom the writ was ditected, and that the
action on the bond was brought too soon. An
order was made to stay proceedinga in the
first case and to enter an exoneretur on the
bail bond in the second case.

ITCIIELL V. MULHOLLANI).

Prohibition-Division Courts.

leld, that Con. Stat. U.C. cap. 19, sec. 117, giving the
Judge power to, grsnt a new trial within fourteen
days is only directory, thse Court havsng an inhet-
eut power to grant a new trial at any tinse.

[June 29.-MoaaISON, J.1
This was an application for a writ of pro-

hibition directed te the Junior Judge cf the
county of York, and the opposite parties in a
Division Court suit, restraining them ftom
proceeding to trial under an order for a new
trial m~ade by the Judge, the application hav-
ing been nmade alter the expiration of fourteen
days from the former ttial.

D. B. Read, Q. C., supported the summons.
MoiasoN, J. thought that the section was

only directory, and that the judge had power
to granit a new trial at any time.

Surniiions dischargcd.

CHANCE4Y CHIAMBERS.

ALEXANDER V. NVATSON.

.Notte of motion-Admissios of service-Tiae.

W'bere a notice of motion was served after fout o'clock
and service ws admitted as of that day, no objec-
tion having been taken until thse motion wua moved
in Chambers,

HeU), that the admission of service precluded thie
party servecl frons raising thse objection.

Held aIse, that when the motion is for a better affidavit
on production, two days notice la suiliclent.

(May 9.-Ms. SrTEiUSaI'

Motion for a bettet affidavit on production.

D. Black- objected that a fout days notice ci
motion was tequired ; Abel v. Hdtto, 6 Chy.
Ch. 122. The service was made after four

o'clock on Frîday, and Sunday does uot count.

D. M. MicDo=sld in support cf the motion
contended that the objection could net be
taken as it had deen waived by the admission
cf service.

The Ricwinz-I think the admission of ser-
vice having been given without any objection
to the hout at which it was served, and no
objection havîng been afterwards taken until
the argument of the motion, it must be held
to have been setved on the day on which ser-
vice was admitted. 1 think aise that where
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the motion is for a hetter affidavit, two days
notice is sufficient.

RAY v. MAÂS.

Service-Delay.
Service of a bill of complaint wiII be set aside if made

alter the time limited, unless the delay is clearly and
satisfactorily accou,,ted for, anti esPecialiy, where it
is shiowtt that the defendant nsight be prejudiced by
the delay.

LMaY 31.--MR. STEPIPS].

This was a motion to set aside the service
of a bill of complaint. The service lied flot
b%Žn effected within the time limited. The
bill was filed in April, 1876, and the defend.
ant was flot served until May, 1877.

Hoicard, for plaintiffread an affidavit stating
that the defendant's residence was for some
time unknown, that it had been neces-
sary to amend the bill, and that there was no
intention to delay, citing: Bellv.J'tns
7 Beav. 592; Daltont v. IIayle~r, 7 Beav. 586;
Tugitll v. Hooper, 10 Beav. 19. The defénd-
ants desired to compromise, and their last
offer wus made since the service of the bill.

Hoyles for defendant. The delay lias flot
been sufficiently accountcd for. The utmost
deligence should bo used in sucb a case. The
lands in'question are mining lande, and their
Value fluctuates. Fraud has also been charged.

The RicrcRa.-I think the delay lias tnt
been sufficîently accounted for or excused.
The residence of the defendant Mus bas
been known since September leut, ansd the re-
cesSity for amendment since the same date,
yet nothing was done for mcriths, while the
pleadings and examination of the parties show
it to be a case where the plaintiff shonld use
more than ordinary diligence rather than less.
The order will go eetting aside the service.

SEATON v. FENwicK.

SuPPiemess*al aaegwer-Anendùîie nt-Laitatioee8,
Statute of.

The Court wiil allow a suppieetntal answer to be iled
setting up as a defence the Statute of Limnitations.

[June S.-MR. STEPIIENSi.
This was a motion for leavo to file a sp

plementel answer setting Up a prevîous judg-
ment and the Statute of Limitations. .

Zf Casels for plaintiff. A supplemental
£flfler wlll flot bo allowed except to eitate
new facto which have corne to the knowledge
of the defendant oince the filing of the aesswýr.
The defence must be'meritorious. The defend-

ant le too late to ho allowed to plead the Stat.
ute of Limitations :Br4,jlwon v. Siniti), 3 Chy.
Chamb.'313; Percival v. Uammy, 14 Jur. 473.

Hoy1e,ý for defendant. The cases cited do
flot now epply. The Statute of Limitations
is now considered a meritorjous defence:
illannting v. IVisoit. (Dec. 22, '74 --V.O. BLAKE).
Amendments arc uow allowed at any time:
Ha-mde v. ifr/ife, 6 Prac. R. 120.

The REFEREZ thought thet the order should
go giving the defendent leave to file the eup-
plemental answer on payment of costs.

OLMSTEÂD V. RUTHERFORD.

Recisiole of re eted
Upon a motion to limit the tinte for appointing a new

itext friettd, and in defauit to di8miss the bill, the
question as to the neeesity of a next fricnd canîtot
be discussed; the original orler muât bo first re-
seinded.

CJune 5-11R. STrsrnENyJ.
This was a motion to limit the time for ap-

pointiflg a new next friend, and in defauît to-
idismise thse plaintiff's bill.

Mdtlfor plaintifi, submitted thet there
wes no necessity for a next friend, 36 Vict.
cap. 16p enebiing a married woman to sue
alone.

Ho pies for defendant.
The REFERE-I think I cannot consider thse

point on titis application. If thse plaintif s-
contention now is correct, he muet take the
neceseery stepe to get rid of the order which
before he aissented to; the order muet go as
asked.

RE WÂesuaeToie.

Exeeàj-G Oa rdian.
The Court wili flot make an order allowing payment of

Bioney by a guardian where the wlI gives hlm fuill
power as executor to disiribute the estate tu the
parties entitled, and the money is flot in Court

(JoUe 2.-MR. STEPlINSJ.

This was a motion for an order authorising
the guardian of one Joseph Warmington, to
pay over to him hie ebare of stck, he having
come of age.

Hamiltoib in support of the application.
The REERE-The executor does not re-

quire the order of this Court, he lias ail the
necessery authority under the will for pay-
me nt to the parties entitled, as they attain
their majority. The funds are not in Court
nor le the estate being administered by tise
Court. 1 therefore thînk the order shouid.
not be made.
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THompsoN v. MCCARTHY.

Mlortgage-Redeiaption.

The purcîsaser of an equity et redemption in lansid pend-
ing foreclosure, who bas paid off tbe plaintiff, is not
entitIed to tbe assigumnent ef tbe mortgage debt;
be cas anly deinand a re convey anseo ethe premisea
or a discbarge of tise mortgags.

[Jlne 20. Mss. STEPIIENS].

This was a motion for an order on p4aintiff
to assign thse mortgage in question to the de-
fendant McCarthy, lie hiaving paid tise amount
due on thse mortgage to the plaintiff.

lIge for thse plaintiff.
Thse defendant's cau compel a re-convey-

ance and are niot obliged to accept a discharge.
Thse plaintiffs solicitor refused to give any-
thing cIse: Finrloysoe v. Mril/s, Il Gr. 218;
Clark v. Mapzî, 16 Beav. 273; Leith Real Prop.
Stat. 350; Story Eq. sec. 1035; Srosue v.

Hawkes, 2 Jur. N.S. 388.

Mulock for plaintiff. Tise plaintiff is bound
to assign the premises, but flot the debt. The
defendant having becen a purchaser of tise
equity of redemption, bis legal position was
that hae was bound to pay off tise mortgage
debt: MceDoseald v. Reynoldse, 14 Gr. 691. All
that the mortgagee is bound to do is to trans-
fer the legal estate: Dunstcee v. Petterson, 2

Philips 341-345; James v. -Piou, 3 Swans. 241;
Seaton on Decrees, v. 1, p. 439 ;Fisher Mort.
979, vol. 2, Ed. 1868 ; Siaith v. Grern, 1 Coi. 563.

Thse Ri. FLaRs'. refused the application so far
as it asked an assîgniment of the mortgage
and mortgage debt, the defendant to have
thse costs of the motion.

SwAN v. ADAMS.

Disnississg BiiU-SecttrityJor eosta.

Wbere the plaintiff bad partad withbis intereat in the
lands in question,. pruceediiig8 were stayed sintil se-
curity sbould bie giveis for tIse cos, or until the
suit was revived.

rinnle 21.-MR. SrssPssExs

H. Cessels moved on behaif of the defendant
Wilson for an order to dismiss plaintiffs bill,
or for security fo& costs on the ground that
plaintiff had parted with his interest in the
property in question.

Appl)le for plaintiff contcnded. that defend-
ant was only entitled to have security for
costs if plaintiff were insolvent and carrying

*on the suit for another's benefit : Mason v.
Jeffrey, 2 Chy. Ch. 15. The defendant should
have produced a certMed copy of tise convey..
ance : Daniel Frac. 2 70. Thse case of John-
aos v. Thomas, il Beav. 501, shows that the
suit le ouly defectiye. Thse plaintiff has a

right to go on for his costs: Wallare v. Ford,
1 Chy. Ch. 282. The proper course was to
give plaintiff notice to revive : Carneron Y.
Bager, 6 Prac. R. 117.

Cassels in rep]y. The Court has a discretion
in1 natters of security: 1Iagarthi v. iVilkistson,
12 Q.B. 851 ; Linedsay v. Heerd, (Blake, V.C.)
There is no prayer for damages, and the plain-
tiff wilI flot be permitted to harass the defend-
ant when his interest bas ceased. He can
have no costs except the filing of the bill.

The REFEREE thought that tihe order should
go to stay_ procecdings until security shoulkR
be given, or the present defective state of the
record cured.

YouRix v. ALCQMBRýCK.

Taxes-Rents and profits-Purelsase inoney, tnterest on
-Possession.

When a purehaser bim paid scb sol taxes for the year and
bad paid his purebase money, the plaintiff bavin9
received the rentsansd profits up to a tirae aubs-
quent to the paynient of the Inoney into Court, ansd
subsequent te the end of the year for wbich the
taxes lsad been paid. Upon an application on behalf
of the plaintiff to bave the money paid out to him,
tbe 1iurcbaser was held entjtled to be repaid the
taxes and the interest on bis purebase money during
the tinme tbe plaintiff received the renta and profits,
the plaintiff to bave the excess (if any) of such inter-
est over the renta and profits.

[Junie 27.-Ma. STUPHRNS1.

This was an application for thse payment,
out of Court to the plaintiff in a mortgage suit
of the amount found due hlm. The purchaser
asked to be paid the sum of $78, the amount
of half year's interest, aiso school taxes for
1876, and that hie should be discharged from
paying interest on his purchase money to
8th October, 1876. The purchase money was
paid into Court May 22, 1876.

Hoylcs for purchaser, reiied on Barnk of lIion-
treal v Fox, 6 Prac. R. 217 ; Brady v. Keenan,

6 Prac. R. 262 ; Liscombe v. Cross, 6 Frac. R.
271.

Crickrnore for plaintiff, contended that thse
conditions of sale made an express contract
to pay interest for three months.

The RPeF.aua-The order may go on pay-
ment by thse purchaser of thse difference (if
any) between thse rente and profits and the In-
terest during the period in dispute.
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JACKSYN V. ROBERT8Ox,

The plaintiff will be allowed to amend his bill after re-
plication without allegi!ng the trutb of the propo)sed
ainendment, eveu when the defendant on her exam-
ination denied it8 trutli.

IJune 27. MR. SrEPIESK2S].
This was an application by the plaintiff to

amend bis bill after replication filed. The
bill was filed for the specifie performance of
an alleged agreement by busband and wifé for
sale of the wife's lands. 'I be wjfe in ber
answer denied having signcd any such agree-
ment, and, on ber examination, denied baving
given her husband any authority to seli the
property in question. It was sought to amend
the bil by alleging that the husband bad
signed the agreement as agent for bis wife
and by ber authority.

lloyles for defendant, eontended that the
truth of the proposed amendment should be
alleged in plamntiffs affidavit.

Watson for plaintiff. The amendment
raises a question of law to be determined on
the faets.

The REYEaiE granted tbe order on payment
of costs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Defective Regi.itration.

TORLoNTO, July 98tbl, 1877.
To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAW JOURINAL:

SiR,-In your issue for this inonth
you mention aS the first itenà of legal iii-
telligence that the Suprenie Court of lli-
nois has lately held that the riglits of a
mortgagee, wvhoàe mortgage lia been re.%
corded iii the books of registry are not af-
fected by the tact that the maortgage had
flot been duly indexed,referring to Mtual
Life Iia. Co. v. DUke, 4 Cent. L. J. 340.

You îîeed flot go so far for a decision
on the Point. If you refer to Lowrie v.
.&zthburn, 38 U.C. Q.B. 255, you will
find the point similitrly decided by the
Court of Quegn'8 Bench in this Province.
.Aithough the case was reversed on an-
other ground-a question of evidence-
this point is unaffécted, and the case re-
mnains a decision on sucli point.

A CONSTANT REcADzR.

The Law of Doîcer.

To THE EDITOR OF THE LAW JOURNAL:

Having peiused your valuable remarks
in the Laîc Journal of J une under the
caption. of Il Law of Dower," I examnined
to sorne extent the question îvhether a
widow bas any c.state in lands of her de-
ceased husbarîd out of which she is en-
titled to Doweî' before assignînent thereof ;
and I venture with soute diffidence to
subinit the resuit of rny researches.

1 ventureýto think that your conclusion
"that it cannot be said that the law on

this point is settled," is rather a hasty
one. I admit that at first blush the cases
do scein to confliet with one another;
and tbat the elenient of uncertainty does
seeni to prevail ; but upon closer inspec-
tion this uncertainty, in a great measure,
disappears. One iq very apt, from a su-
perficial ."lance at Acre v. LiinJ8to'e, 26
UJ. C. Q. B. 282, to carry away the erro-
neous idea, tbat the Court was divided on
tbis question. Reasoniig froin these preni-
ises, namely, the supposition that there
are conflicting opinions of two very
learned and emninent members of the
bench on the saine point, the conclusion
would be correct tbat tise law is unsettled
and in ani unsatisfactory condition. But,
upon a more critical. perusal of the case,

it nilItbe found, as I shall endeavour to
sbow, tbal the premnises are false; that
not only did their Lordsbips not differ on
this question, b)ut that the very founda-
tion of the strong and able dissenting
judgrnent of Hagarty, J., is the affsump-
tion that there is no estate in the widow,
founded upon or arising out of lier right
to dower ; wherein lie agrees with the
other memibers of the Court.

The opinion of such a learned and
eininent Judge as thse present Mr. Justice
Strong, wlio, when Vice-Chancellor of
the Court of Chancery, is reported in Col-
lyer v. ,Shaw, 19 Gr. 599, as disavowing
bis concurrence with thse " majority

JACKSON V. IROBERTSONZ-CORRESPOIÇDENqCE
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on]y of the Judges of the Court " in
Acre v. Liviii.tqstne, would have thrown
great doubt upon the question, had
there been but a inajority of the Court
in favor of the view wvhich I advo-
cate, anti had that point conte expressly
before him for adjudication. Colger v.
Shiaw, however, %vas utot decided uponl
thîs question. That the meres't glance
was bestowed upon Acre v. Livingstone,
and the other cases cited to the Court, is,
I think, evident froitt the reasons wvhich 1
shall give. Otne, and the stronguest, is that
bis Lordship is reported to have disa-
voived his concurrence xith the niujority
of the Court. It wviI1 h seen that the
Court %were not divitled upon the ques-
tion, but were unaninious. His Lordsbip
also said that he, nevertheless, was utot at
liberty to disregard the cases referred to
and therefore rnust have attached suffi-
cieut wveight to thein to cause himi to
abandon this ground, and decide Uollyer
v. èaîw on another one. ilence, we can
hardly conclude that the opinion of the
learned Vice-Chancellor i,3 opposed to, or
conflicting with, the principle recognized
in Acre v. Livingstone.

Having thus endeavoured, and I trust
not without some succes, to dlear away
the doubt which might be founded on
Collyer v. ,Shaw, 1 shall attenipt to recon-
eule the opinions of the niembers of the
Court ini Acre v. Living.stone. His Lord-
ship Chief Justice Draper, relying on the
authority of the Toucbstone and Doe Mc-

Keiany v. Johnson, 4 U. C. Q. B. 508, that
the widow, being rightfully in possession
at lier husband's death, is therefore moere-
ly a tenant at sufférance, concludes that
the language there used correctly described
the position of the widow in thîs case;
and that therefore there waa no sucli

*e8tate in her as a reloase would operate
upon. It was necessary in this case, first
to, determine that qeation, in order to, as-

certain the effect of a certain deed of re-

lease, the construction of which was asked

the Court. The only operative words
in this deed were, "11remised released and
forever quit-claimed." The question then
arose, howv far the words uqed would
serve to cause the deed to take effect as a
qrant. And the words used were per se,
iii bis Lordship's opinion, insufficient to
pass an estate. 'Morrison, J., was of the
saine opinion. IL was on this latter point
that Hagarty, J., dissenteti front the rest
of the Court ; naniely, the question as to
whether thte deed, containing the opera-
tive -words of a release only, while failing
to operate as5 8uch, could be construed as
a grmit. And, before the necessity for
even discussing this point arose, the
learned Judge ruust have entertained a
setous doubt as te the existence of such
an estate in the widow as woud give
effect to the release as such. This doubt,
if it did not becoune a certainty in his'
Lordship's mind, at auy rate assunied
such vast proportions, that ho abandoned
ait attempts to make the deed operate as
a relusse, and becornes " astute " iii dis-
covering nieaus wherehy to make it at-
tain its intended ohject in. soute other
way. Lt is plain then that bis Lordship,
for the purpose of this case at least, in-
stead of dissenting front, entireIy concurs
with. the rest of the Court in the opinion
that the widow had no est ate in the lands;
otherwise the release.would have been oper-
ative as sudh. Lt is true that we fiud his
Lordship saying,at p. 294, '1I should pause
long before holding the deed valueloe as
a mere release." But iL is aiso true that
his Lordship preniised this, by saying,
"l t is not nucessary for me to decide
fiuially on iLs possible operation in, the

* sense " of enlarging the intf-rest of
the widow. Probably, the gist of what
bis Lortiship's judgment might have been,
had lie expressed bis opinion decidedly
on thie point, is foreshadowed by what lie
says at p. 293 ; and that iL was some in-
terest, analogous to that of a disseisor or
tenant at will in possession of the whole
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lands, and not7 that of the widow in
possession as 8udi entitled to and claiming
her dower, which his lordship contein-
plated as existing, in order to niake the
release effective as sucb if at ail, ie, I
think plainly indicated by the words
above referred to, which are as follows:
"A disseisor can take a release, s0 can a
tenant at wilI. It niay, without presump-
tion, be termed asubtlety, huwever respect-
able by long descent and universal acqui-
escence, that the widow here in possession
sliould be in a worse position than either
of the others. She is either tortiously
keeping, the true owner out of possession,
or she is holding with lis assent." In
either of these cases3, liowever, the interest
(if an estate at ail) is flot that of the
widow entitled to dower : It je that; of a
etranger ini possesion-it miay be a dise-
eisor-it may be (having the terre-ten-.
ant's assent)a tenant at will. Let the
widow, however, be out of possession, or
let lier be in under lier riglit of quarantine,
and his lordship's words are bereft of
their significance. Shie then would have
no interest other thaxi that of a widow
claiming dower; and his lordship's remarks
fail far short of showing that that
intere8t or riglit es an esiate. Dhd any
doubt, however, still exist as to the
effect of what hie lordship did eay
ie it uiot dispelled by bis own words at p.
292 ?Il "I have arrived at this conclusion
regarding the deed as pasaing an egtate in
possession; not as enlarging an exiating
interest by release of reversion." And
this is quite agreeable with tlie conclusion
at which the rest of the Court arrived ;
and which is expres8ed by the learned
Ghief Justice in the following words, at p.
'286: "The release can operate only by way
enlargement; to which it appears to me
to be a conclusive anawer, that there wus
no privity of estate between the parties,
and that the widow had no eetate actually
veated in ber, which was capable of en-
largement." In fiirther support of this

Iview, we have the opinion of that learned
and careful Judge-Mr. Justice Wilson.
ln Miller v. Wiley, 16 UJ. C. C. P. 542,
lie says "lit is an interest though not an
estate in the land," and in Carric, v.
Smith,34 U.C.Q.B.,377,he expresses him-
self thus forcibly: IlShe was entitled to
dower, but she had neyer claimed it, nor
had it been assigned to lier. She had no
estate in the laud, but a riglit to bave one
establislied for lier."

We flnd the same opinion existing on
the Equity side and expressed by Van-
koughnet C., in McA nnany v. Turnbull,
10 Gr. 299. "lThe widow has no estate
in the land till lier dower is assigned to
lier. * *' Until thený the widow really
lias nothing in the land. She merely lias
a riglit to procure sometliing, i. e. dower."

So much for our own Courts. Let ne
now turn our attention for a few moments
to those in the mother country, since you
have muentioned some cases as unsettling
the law there.

It is perliape strange th at a doubt should
at this day arise as to thie widow's inter-
est in this respect, wlien we find the follow-
ing in Crnise's Digest, Titie VI., cap. 3, S.
l. IlThe widow bas no est ate iii the lands
of lier bueband tilt assiguinent ;» and the
opinion of Lord Langdale, Mil., in
Broivm v. Meredith, 2 Keen 527. IlUntil
the lande to be held in dower are assigned,
the widow bias no estate in the lande of
lier deceased liueband. Slie lias a riglit
to have lier <lower aseigned, but bas no
estate in tlie lande." Any doubta that do
exist miuet derive their origin froni Lloyd
v. Tiieston, 2 Molloy, 81. I muet
premise niy remarks on this case b>' saying
tbat the contest liere was, it is true, be-
tween the widow and the lieir-at-law;
but the wîdow wss in possession, not as
widou, claiminfg lier dower, but as devises
under lier late liusband'a will,' claiining
an estate in the ichole land ; and the
validity of thie will wae in dispute.
So that the point in question did not
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corne up expressly for adjudication.
However, the rernarks of Sir Anthony
Hart in bis judguîent, wvhich seern to
confliet with the conclusion I have already
arrived at, are very general iii their ternis,
and in force of expression are peculiarly
gratifving to the Milesian taste. H1e says
p. 83, " on the death of the ancestor, the
heir lias titie to enter and retain possession
until the Court interposes. *- But
my opinion of the law is this, that the
heir has, upon the instant of the death of
bis ancestor in possession, a right to enter,
and to turn out by t/w ,hoitder.s any other
person evcept on/y t/e widow; wlio bas a
right to stay until lier doirer is ass&yued1
to lier." \\ý itout now consideriug the.
question whetber this fanîliliar usage, this
gentie violence, is forbidden as to the
widow by the laws of gallantry, which
have such a rnarked effect 011 the liber-
nian character, ive corne to the rernarks
made upon this case in Talbot v. Scott,
4 K. & J. 117. Sir W. Page Wood in
giving judgrnent says "It seerns to nie
that the observations of the Lord Chan-
cellor mnust bave been nîcant to apply to
Borne case of fraudulent or forcible posses-
sion whviceh the law ivili not recognize."
And isfizonour confesses thatbhedoes not
understand the Lord Chancellor's words,
unless in sorne sucb sense as tbis. But,
it wül be argued, the widow is excepted
from this broad staternent; and,,before
you cari make this strong language apply
to, hier, you niust show tbat she is forcibly
or fraudulently in possession, and tbat
the law will flot recognize that possession.
True ! but the exception restas upcn the
assumption that the widow's possession is
rightful ; and I think that in sorne cases
this ungallant mode of ejegtrnent may
apply to bier, and in others, not. It is
plain that she is rightfülly in possession
at hier hnsband's death. The question
then sugge8ts itikf, How long does this
rightful possession last 1

Uiider the titie Quarantine, in Tomlin's

Law Dict., we find tbe following defini-
tion: A benetit allowed by law to the
,vidow of a nman dying seised of lands,
whereby she rnay challenge to continue
in bis capital niessiiage or èhief rnansion-
bouse (not being a castie) by the space of
forty days after bis decease, in o,'der to
t/e assigunment of dower. And if the hieir
or aniy other eject bier, shie niay bring ber
writ de qpuirentin6 îiené. Under
the titie Ihiwer III., in the saine work we
finid that it was enacted by Magna Charta
that " sbe should reinain in ber husband's
cap)ital mansion bouse for forty days after
bis deatb during wbicb tirne ber dower
should be a.sýq?ïed." But in case of a
widow ont of possession at ber husbaiid's
death " a wornan entitled to dower can-
not enter till it be assigned to bier and set
out eitber hy the lieir, terre-tenant or

sheriff in Gertainty." If these authorities
be read together -witb the opinion of Sir
Anthony Hart, it xvill be seen that they
are not inconsistent. If th e learned
Judge's rernarks, excepting tbe widow
froin the broad proposition whicb hie
enunciates, exl)lained by the observations
of Sir W. Page Wood in Talbot v. Scott,
eau be referred to tbe possession of the
widow under lier right of quarantin,
tbeii the wbole difficulty disappears. And
I think tbat we may not only, not un-
fairly presume that they should so be re-
ferred, wlhen we find snch a weight of
authority bearing in that direction, but
that we should endeavour to make thern
consistent with the dicta of (ther learned
Judges,if possible,rather than accept thema

ias a contlicting authority. That this is
their ineaning rnay further appear frornthe
following. lis Lordsbip says : " She has
a right to stay until her doer is as8igned

to lier." In the Law Dictionary, above
quoted frorn, it is said, - sIe may remain
forty days in order, to the aseignment of
dower." What more consistent than this 1
But, is lier riglit of quarantine an eot aie P
Manifestly not. It will certainly not,
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follow as a corolfi'ay to the proposition of
Sir Anthony Hart. And fromn what other
authority does it appear ?

It wouid appear, froni the enactrnet of
M~agua Charta, that the heir w'-as bould. tu
a.ssign the dower within the forty dlays;
this tirne beinig exDressly allowved for the
proceediiîgs. But if <troul the consent of
the widow to a vobuiitary aýsignuuint of
the ]and heing withbil, or other obstacles
being placedl iii the way, niaking it nieces-
sary to cal] in the ai(1 of the sherjiff, or if
froni other causes iuitervening flot chaige-
able to the heir or terre-tenant), the forty
days expire before assignuien t, then, I ap-
prehiend, her right to possession cease(l to
exist ; anl Sir Anithony Hart's forcible
remiarks, as explained by Sir W. Page
Wood, woràld no doubit apply ; lier
possession then being one which. the law
did not recognize ; and eviction by tie
8houlderîs niight be the proper mode of
proceeding.

Pectiliarly applicable are the remarks otf
Sir J. Ji. Robinson, C.J., in Doe M(cKeiiny
v. Johns8oî, 4 U. C. Q. B., 208. She is
" entitled as we inay assume, to reniaini on
theestate on whicli er hushand 'lied,as his
widow,for a Iirniited period uiîder lier righit
of quarantirie, but siaingiê u'ithout right
beyond that period, lier dower beilng*
flot yet assigned to ber."

The weight of authority would then
appear to be in favour of the view tijat
she lias no estate tili assignnient.

E. D. A.
Toronto, July 1877.

(72uery for Ontario Loîv Maliers.

To wHE, EDITOR 0F THE LÂ&w JOURNAL

The following inay be found at page
212 of Dwarris' Treatise on Statutes, with
reference to the interpretation of obscure
passages :

" But when the intention of a testator
ias is expressed iu one of the old

&cases, coeca et eCCa, and senseless, and

"cannot be kuown, the Courts fir.d. out
l'or hinii the very iast intention lie was

"likelv to have entet-taitied when lie sat
dowù to inake a wviil, viz. :that lie
nie-aîit tii die intestate; and the will is
mnade voî'l."
Is flot this fairly applicable > 4to section

I1 of the Public Sehool Amendaient Act
of Ontario, of last session, as respects

Union sections iii existence at tlie tiine
of the passing o)f the Act?1

YouIrs,

FFnc.us, July I2th, 1877.
To THE -EDiTOR ('F TRE LAW JOURNAL:-

I)EAR SIR,-I Senld you the enclosed
advertisenient, clippeil froui a receut nuru-
ber of the Toronta- Globe, thinking it suf-
flciently unlique to eaul your attention to it.

LEOAL PROFESSION. -There is a go3d opeuing
for a elever lawyer, sauîlt Ste. Marie, Algoîna,
as there is 1no Iawyer at said place but the Crown
Attoiley ; nitust lie a Reformuer; a bonus will
be givenl the fir.st year. Johni Kelly, M.D., or
to Williaiu Turnier, Merchant.

The bonus idea i8 ertainily original,
but what it is for (toes îlot ap~pear with
sufficient clearnese; is it for the aunount
of cleverness to be displayed, and is that
sinount to be in proportion to the bonus,
or is it in paynient for the Reforin prin-
ciples to be ailvocated by the acceptor of
the advertisers' offer ? 1I do not kcnowv
îwhether titis advertiseuient w'ill strike
yon as it lias done nie, but it looks as if
they wanted law laid on like gas or water;
but the intentioî' is clea.rly good and ini
strict accord with public policy, being
evidently for the purpose of aoihu
monopoly ini Sanit St. Marie

Yours truly,
I3ÂRRISTER.

[We have souie indisiinct reinembrance
of lîaving passed through the 'netropolis
of Algonia ou a fishing expeditiont last
suminer. Our attention was drawn to
the fact that there was a store there, and

pofflily William Turner, nmbant, waa
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REviEws--FLoT8Am AND JETSAM.

thea happy proprietor. We did not see the

M.D. It did occur to us, however, that

the Crown Attorney was rather thrown

away on such a place. But if the adver-

tisement is succeasfül, thinga may become

a littie more lively in the way of litiga-

tion, and the ovident desire, of the

"M.iD." and the "merchant" each to

have a legal backer may be gratified.-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SzNEx.-Comrnunicatien recelved, but cannot bs pub-

Ilshed as naine of correspondent not given.

REVIEWS.

THE ENGLISH QTJARTERLY 1'ýEV1EWB AND

BLAÇKWOOD. Leonard >Scott Pnb-
lishing Co., 41 Barclayv St., New
York.

This is of ail others the tirne of year
'when the profession can find time to ob-
tain an intelligent uuderstanding of the
best literature uf the day, enabling

theun, if they su desire, to add tu their

libraries suchi boks as they mnay desire to
read at length. Bnt even those who

'have not tirne or inclination for this can,

without the books, obtain a vast amnount

of information put in the muet readable
way. No snbject of any importance or
intereet is left nntouched, wh ilst in Black-

wood appear from time to tisue the beat
works of fiction of the day.

TiSE INTEISNATIoNIL REVIEW. A. S.
Barnes & Co., New York & Boston.

The numiber of this valualîle IReview
for May-June contains the following arti-

cles :The Ne w Fed eral Administration ;
Thd Life Insurance Question; I)isestab-
lishment of tise Churcli of England ; The
Philadeiphia Exhibition ; Tennyson;
The Arnerican Foreign Service; IRecent
American and Enropean Books; Art Lit-
erature ; Contempurary Events.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

THat Central Law Journal entera an indig-

nant protest against the traditiona1 American
style uf binding law books in full sheepskin,

which itcals "abominable." We agree. If a

cbsap binding is wanted let it be mualin or

pape?, if a better, then -"hait calf, " or best of

ail -'full calf. "

AN Arkansas man, sentencd tii le hanged, is

in a bad wav. The îîsighbouring carpenters re-

fused to bnuild the gallows, and the sheriff

doesn't know how. The prisoner is a carpenter

himself, and the sheriff has trisd several times

to have him huild it, but ha says he'Il be

hanged if ha will.

Mu. FRY ie the first Quaker ever called to the

ijudicial bench, and although I1 suppose ws can

bardly expect to ses every comrnunity rep-

resentedl in a country which, as Voltaire says,

bas thirty-nine religions and only one sauce, yet

we have îîow hiad on the bench representative,

ot ail the promninent charches and seets and de-

nominations lu the country. The ,Jews are re-

presented by Sir George Jessel, the Baptists by
Justice Lush, the Catholics hy Lord O'Hagan,

Highi Churcli by Lord Coleridge, Lowv Church

by Lord Cairns, Broad Cliurch hy Sir Fitzroy
Kelly, and the highest form of lay morality

(churchwardeush ipi by Justice Denian. Sir

Alexanîder Cockbnrn and Baron Bramnwell, it is

said, keep thieir religions views very ranch to

thermselves. -Ma yfair.

ANz EcEN,';rit JuDOEF.-The following sketch

ot Lord Justice Christian, of the Irish Court of

Appeal, is a good description of a very peculiar

Jndge :The duties of lus office occupy about

10() days per annm. Hie leisure is, therefora,

more than considerable. How do you think ha

employs bis time ? This cross, cranky, jealous

pot'cntate reads novels from mnring tili

nigbt. He sees nu company, and accepta no in-

vitations. Ha is niarried, and bas a family.

He 'illow& bis w'ife, who is a very pîca8aut lady,
aîid appareîîtly a very hiappy wvoman, tu enter-

tain as se pdeases ni) to 6 o'clock iii the even-

inug. Tbcu aIl the guesta mnust go. He uiever

appears unitil then, and lie cita down to diiiner

in silence. H1e takes breakfast iii lis stndy

alune, and after a certain hour in the nierning

nu servant dare corne to lis levaI of the hall on

pain of instant disînissal. lIn fact, ha inust not

ha encuuntered on the stepa. Soînetimes las

neyer leaves the bouse f,,r Nveeks together, and

jthen ha drives ont lu a carniage and pair, and,
flying tbrough the streets, strikea terrur to bis

apeciea. lHe once nearly broke dosvn, and, ad-

dressiug the nearest thing te a friend, said -
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FL0TSAX AN4D JMTAli.

"If 1 es'er invitedl Any Diar to my baoise, I
would invite vou." Aîîd theri lie stopped. Ili
coîitradistiîrctiori to his nîars'eioîs kriowledge of
law. lie il; reptrted tai be the betst Sliakslienrezin
stridient alive in the three kinPglomei. It is ai
he «cari repent the plays verbatim. go tlîat he-
tweerî 'lie novel4 anid the play', the law anel hiei
own sweet temie>r, Joniathian Chribtian is by nu
meau't ait o'diarv persoan. Spiteful peupile say
lie je M.d ;bat no sigus oft fiiure have showri
t4eiusetres as yet, ait, lie i't nw welt river

Sixty years of tige.

Tiuv t- oso À Tîî~- î.Serjeîrt Cax,
iri lis bonk on theLrîcpe of 1rnsîirt
reattes th,- fellaiwirg aniecdlote The horior of a
thief is flot itwavzys, corîtiied tý li- fellows . A
strikitig instance aq' this oca'ur'ed once!, tii rnyself.
A maril had beeîî tried, coîîvictedl, aitel seiitenced
to six iîorîthis' impltrîsoîînierit for lavcely. As
he was leaiirg the dock a prtrson slpolce to lîjuri
frorri the fi jor of the court, ail- le hroke itîto a
flood of tears. Secirig this, I callel itrii tac'k
an 1 inquired wiîat it wai gria'ved lîjîni. Il dli

my lord P' lie s îid, "I 1anc toit th et ny pouri

wife died in chitthed last niglît froiîr -1aow for
nIe. andl thît I tras riot thlera' to c lo- î" e've.s
At o11îce I î'esolvt't te) trusît Iiiiî. 'If vi "-iii

give irie yorir word that yoîi will corne hare on
the first ay of îîaxt sessionis tui recei'e N'our*
Puznisiiliit yoit shahl go an d burîy yolnr t

'I'lose about nie ivere si-re I shount never sec

hin aZtiai. Il 1 put v-ou. 11031 your haîritr," I

repa'ated, Il 1 trust yenti" The prouise %vas

giren. With expressions of eixtrenîîe gr-atitude

ha left the couirt. At the ixt sessions grat
curîc-Sity iras foIt as to the i'esult of 80 riricili-

moui, andt ais sone thouglit iijnistifiable experi-

ment. But wheri the court inet the corîviet
aplicaredas tý avi prtîoinistad, inii nonrîioig,
sayinig, Il 1 aiu toilla, as I iaroitîiseid, tu laîke illy
sentence." After a minenît's reil1 a'tjiýi1 said,

IYou have beh-Wed weli-and su weýlt tilat 1
shali flot iifliict ri-ti you a ht sltiia hia-

iitendled. lit the liolie that von. weUl ro'ltaut the
past anal be lîoîest for the future, [ willt give
you a chanice to retrieve the character you have

lo-4t. Yoni shall g-i on your owu recogîiizaîlce tii
corne uti for judlnt wneat calleal oi. " 1 hiave

beeîî irifarmea that lie hia. titeal by tlie les-

sori, anad has silice [)ireserved tri excellent cliint-
acter for tionests- andl inidu8try.-Ex.

Tisa ABoLI nos- OF CAPlTAL PUNrilSrrNîcxT IN

MÂINE.-Tie tesunts of at year's extierierice of
the abolition of thîe death penalty iii Mainie are

not such as Io ï,ive the opîloients of capital

punishiment very mauch grorinal on whicli to
fotirid ait argriment in suipport of thir Mies.

A corresponal rit of the Neiv York Satian,
writing from tîtat State, gives saine facts ir re-
lation to the abolishmnrt of tîangiiîg wshiicl are
calculateal t0 strengthari the opinion Iliat tlîe
fear of a crirniiial faîr Ilis )vii life is tlîe itrost
deter-ring, iîfinnrce iii prevenhiii, lis takîng the
lifF of aîiotîer. Maille %aas atiliitteali ilito the

thec Uniion tin 182o, ant 1 b,'gin its existeni '-'t a
State wîth a eaîiital.îîunisliiriert li î. lit 1873
tis 1

5.5v Was aneileel. 'sa as te) ease its ecacr-
tioii optional ithl tie governor. 'rhe gaaverier
very rareir airardel the extremae pena.lty, aiîd,
am a ccrlisec1iiiee, îiurilrs i'eic to sruceli ait
exterit tlîat Ili 18611 Ni iie hall hecen iotor.
ions for its inuirders." Neverthieicss, fronti 1834
to 1864, a îtt'rtodi of thirty yu'.îis, flot an execn-

says tte' wî'iter, Il a Stat'-1,risoit ttoiîiit mur-
dereal hie wiarderi, aird I er tIiis at, siaigulariy
ellougli, lie iras liîîiii, hy Goeî. Ctîrry, as if tIre
slair of a ltrisoiier's Iii-il cetiy wt're a
miore atrocitils cii me tliaii tîte itudr î~of a
wifac or a trient. Saî i1ii - i t lefrcament,
Of the ci1iit!îl tirV. Of .'aatrnunceal littie
clInet, mnt itriedrîiig ivemt (ri, iiittil. tin
18C,9, Gov. Chiamberlaini executati H-arris,
a naegro, for fthe murder anti rspa' oif two
o1,1 roiniî. lBait liii xuueessar, Gos-. Par-
harn, retiseit to ufc tait' laie, and al p-
ital crimie soaiii t mo' e ritre rtiiI y than
ever, uîitil, in 1875, the' legiisintre taseal au
Il nict lan-, rc'stori îî the d'a ti-pclia %i t hit

evasieui, antI ti Jnu' tif Iliat s-en! WVîgrîr arîd
Gor-doîî wcre huie for the nirîn Of I i' re va i six
victtîîrs-1îtaîî, irainicri, ami t h iid'ril. '' 'J'lie
ellect tif tht' tati' law aid its stric-tt'ocrîii
is very strikiiig. Durinig tIie enititi' yenu f.,ai iw.

in it:s 1) isage,' oiiiy crie lie m iti-e ocrui red ira
Mdainie, anrd lin titt msa - thie uii uderarýi catti t ed
suicitde ii ieaiati y after the oa i iis itf ]lis
crime. Vet, iin thi face of tiiis. He icicislatni'e
of 1 Iaho nbtiett Caplatiti atis-iiiitl tIre
ii'tilt of onie year of the :in- t of 176 is even
itore strikin,, thai tile effect of tht' passa.e 'if

tlîe iaw of 1875. B.Itais' a eav hais eld apsed siîcee
the Inet hiw 'sas atoiîtea, andl, i tliat hit', 110

w">î thi i es-ail cruel anti ilriittr"ai ililiîder
liave 1 ceil coinitteil tin ti - Saste. Iii addition
to tht 5, says the' iciitei. ''î itther ailatrinig re-
suit of tla aliolitiari of thm ieiitlt'jteîînlt.v lite

taeri n startliiig iric*emise triI'laighi Crimes net
caltital, Driirg tIhe ventr I 57e, the iiuunîlacr of
OtU" Stitc-ptiisori coia teli ai hs uleer firt 148 tri
1 71, a gainr ci ueariy 16 1 ier ce"t. ; anti thie last

lagiitture, rît Febrarîs, ias obligeal te atîpno.
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

prisife $15,000 towsrds au enlargemeut of the

prison, sîthougli sixty--ight couvicts had been

remiove( froua if to fill gaoI workshops, but

within fthe pasf fhree or four yesrs, af a cust of

over $60,000, to accommîoîIate piisouers seu-

tesîced for uut more than flîree years." Facts

like these should be carefully sfudied by our

legislators. They are of more valise in the con-

sideratiou of flic advisabiiity of capital poinish-

meut than suy ainount of false sesitiuîeutality

or daugerous ieusity, aud pon ut f flhc con clusion

that the gallows canuot be aliolishel with safety

to society.-The Censtrasl Laiw Joiiï-îii.

THE English -Council of Law Rcpurfiug lias

issued a report for the past year, svhiclh shows

resuif s highly satisfacfory, especiiLi f0 the re-

porters, w-ho gef a boinus, iii asiditis f0 their

salaries, amountiog fo £959. Týe D)igest posi

tively realized flic san of £4,395 13s.1 'l'lie

profit ou fthe whoie year aîosutul tý £5,768 2s.

2d. Tse reserve fuîîd for ''future coutingehicies'

ia uow raised f0 £5,000. The Law Tiiiies says

'lWlsat fliese contiîsgeucies are 'te do iiof qîuite

uuderstand ; sud wlicu tlîe reporters lisve had a

few msore bosnses perhaps flae conueil wvlll thiuk

of the profession sud reduce the anumal sîsbscrip-

tion. '-The .New Zealaisei Jurist sa3s a hsafti

firaf agreemient for partition ou record wiiii be

fouud ixi the iStîs chapter of Geisis, where

Abralîsîn and Lot, bcbng joiîstiy stized iu fee

simsple of the land round about Bethel, agrecil

to takL certain portions of the country iii sever-
alfy-Lot going osse way sud Abrahaî.î f lie other

Snpposing tliet they hasd taken tIse land as

devisees svith a riglît of survivorsliip, îvuuld it

bie possible f0 doubit fîsat tlîey issfeîded fo dis-

pose of the conîfingent intercat

C1IOWM WINDFALLS.-ihe Joliowing arc ex«

tracts from a Biue-bouk îrecentiy issued by a

deparftenfai cotsîsîîiffee of tIse G'overniîeiît,
called the Legai Buinîess ConiîuiiLtee) wlîicb

contains sonse interestiuag information ou a st-

ject of speciai momtent fu a good îuany people-

viz., wliat l)econies of flic estates of iutestates

dying sithouf kulowni iîex of kiii. Mr.» F.*
Hart Dyke, flic late Qtseeu's Proctor, whsose <Ii.

ties have receîitly been trausferred f0 the Solicitor

of tIse Treasiary, wvhen exansined before the coi-
miffee, deposed as follows :-I fake ouf lef fers

Sof admnsistration, sud gef lu ail tise înoey for

the Goveriimeuf ini conuection wit hei estafes

of intestate baýstar,ii boita vacaîi1tis.
1 recommend the Lords of the Treasiiry as f0 flic
disposition of the balance of thec elfeetaý....

The Solicitor f0 fthe Treasury is appointed. ad-

ministrator . .. I ar known ail over the
wor-ld, and i correspond with. solicitors aud the
people iuterested before they coitie to the Treas-

ury. . .. I ascertain wlîat the effects are

either at thec Bank of England or wvifh varions.
public bodics.. ...... teplieiisotigetsilu
the etfects. . . . Sonietimes there are large

and beavy pedigree cases. .. . ln a heavy

case, a short tiîue ago, 1 tisncied it wvss rather a

fraudulent case on the part of flie 1 arty wlio

set np the élaim. I got the facts togetiier and

took couuisel's opinion. .. ...... ent on aiud

wol tlIe caýse, audla lartge sous ias recoveredl...

I have a lot of aiiiiiij.tratiouis going in shortlv,

and aitnogthere is oueestate worth about 35,01)01.
Occa,4ioiially 1 have mnucîs heavier amnounts

eveil than that. . . . Ail tliese estates are

vested iii tIse (rown ;they lseloug f0 lifer MIa-

,jesty iiu righf of hier roya 1 tierogative.

Ihere are dloubts is souue cases as to wheflser w8

sîsonîl oppose a wjll or nof . . . When

oasfards die fisere are always pleut y of people

only fon ready to seize hioid of tlieir property

aud get wills made. Not verv long ago 1 liadl

two cases of this kiud. but the law officers adl-

vised there wvas not sulficient evi(des.cu to justify-

proeediiigs. .. ... l one case there was a
comrsissioa fo Amierici. ..... If s au

-estafe wortli 70,0001., 1 tiik.. .... Is or-

diuiary cases the course of procedlure is fhis I

receive a letter stating A. B. is deail ; that lie

had such snl such property ;that lie wvas a bas.

tard, or lias leit noue but illegitirnate relatives.
Thereupon, I write a leffer requesting further
facta ani 1 sarticulars as f0 where the property is

situafed, wlhat if amounfafo, aud su forth....
I fiud out who the use'< of kiîî are, or the per-
sons to wbion tlie Crownx shouli niake graitts,

sud I recommrendl accus cisîgly. . . . I dlo
not kîîow ninels about the real estate. beosuse I
have nothiîsg tc. do îvith it. But, as regards fthe
personiai estate, the diflicnilty is to iiiid out wlio
tire flic nexf of kmi..... . . l uine special
case 1 reconimeuded tIse Govertiniesit fo selI the
estates. . . ... here were flîree or four lfarms
in Hasmpshire wortls 25,0001. or .30,WO1.. .
I have got tlîe snoney, sud the residue wili soon
be divideîl. Tiiere s a very uulce pslace dowui
ini the Ile of )Wiglt. .. .. I fake out froîn
forfy to ifty administrations in a year....
Souîîe are large amiounts.. .... 120,0001. aud
suîîîs of tlîat sort....

A îwriusl ofthe foregoiug wili show that it is
possible for a good inany wealtlîy people to pass
out of existence sans kîiown relatives. Three
recenf large -Crowui wiîsdfisdls' oceur fo mue
*250,0co1., Mss. Mangili PirONVîs, Clssscery pro-
ceculinga pexiding ; 140,0001., Mis. Hielen Blake,
Clîaîcery proceedissgs also peîidiug; 40,fio01.,
Mr. Paterson. of Kiliîîartiock, as to wvîose estafes
a discussion lis reesîtly takesi place lu the
House of Couîuiiouis.-Eielil Law Journal.
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LAW SOCIETY HiLÂRY TERMj.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
050000E9 HALL, HILARty TERm, 40TIl VICTORIA.

D URING this Tern, the followiîîg gentlemenî w'ere
calledl to the B.ar; the naines are given in the order

of menit.

ALERT CLEM.ENrs KILLAM.

TIIoMYAB HODGKIN.

CORNELIUS J. O'NX.

FRANC IS DEVERLBT ROBERYSONx.

HESRT ERREsi HICNDERSON.

liAMnzÎoM CASSELS.

FRA.s' Lovit.

WILLIAM WY.w.

T7HOMAS CAS'SRLL.

The following gentlemen ivere called to thse Bar under
thse ruies for apecial ca.ses framed under 3î) Victoria,
Chap. 3.

GEORGE EDMINSON.

FREDERIcs W. CoLquHlouN.

EDWARD O'CORNOR.

JOHN BEaGlE.

Thse following geîîticinen reeeived Certificates of
Fitocs:

J. H. MAUDEN.

J. W. GORDON.

J. DOWDALL.

C. J. O'Niti.

T. M. CARTIIEW.

T. J. I)EcATuR.

T. Dl. CowpEE.

A. W. KINSMAN.

C. eR MORRISON.

F. S. 0ucox,;R.

G. S ALN

And the followIng gentlemen were adimitted into, the
Society as Studeîîts-at-Law aî'd Articled Clerks:

Gradlaate8.

CHARLES AuUUSTUS KINGSTON.

JOHN HENRY LONG.

JAMES J. CRAIG.

WILLIAM FLETCHER.

Lpo<ÀRD HARSTONE.

PATRICK A14DERSO5 MACDONALD>.

junior Cl«îî.

B&N,,AMTR FRANKLIN JUSTIN.

JOhIN F. Q11INLAN.

JOIIN WILLIAMS.

JOSEPHI WILLIAM MAcDOWELL.

PnîILLIP HENRY DRAYTON.

THJOMAS A. GORIIAM.

JA4mEs I. BROW.

GEORGEC J. SIhERRY.

11ECTOR 1UCKA\.

D. HENDERSON.

ALEXANDER CAIRETER BEAZYLECY.

JOHNs BERTIIAM HUMIIRIE8.

LAUREN G. PREW.

HERMAN .JoaEI»Il EBERTS.

SOLOMON G.Oî<Ez MCGILL.

DA Ii> ,Jo)iNsoN LyNcin.

Titoý.. s HENRY LoicomE.

JOHN VMSIION MAY.

GEORGE. MOIR.

J. H. MACOtLVM.

HUO SCiILISPER.

DAMi0 RoBrtiTsoN,.

ANous McB. MçKAY.

CIIARLEs RANRiN GouLD.

WILLIAM JAMES COOPR.

FowARD STEWART TisDALE.

FRANCIS NIELVILLn WAKEFIELD;

ALEîXAN oi STEWART.

TiomAis MILLER WHIITE.

JOHIN ARTIuuR MçOwAT.>

HERYR BOGART DEAN.

GxORGH ROBERT KMGWç)r.

Ht Mpi'iREY ALBE?.RT L. WHITE.

JOIHN WOOD.

GEORGE BzbziAmi, DûUGLAS.

ALEXAN.DER HUMPLIREY MACADAM'

Biout BoVLTON MORPIIT.

WILLIAMK AHENRY BEoUSE.

GEORGE J. GiBB.

FREDERicg E. HEDICE.

WILLIAM MA8SON.

EDWARD GUSE PORTER.

TIIOMAS rOBERT FOY.

HENETR ALBERT HOWE.

THIOMAS H. STINSOR.

STEWART MASSON-

FxANCIS EVANS CURTIS.

WILLIAM STEERS.

ROBERT TAYLOR.

HENRY M1. EAST

ARMoinR WILLIAM FORD,
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WJM MtITNICDltRIOTT.

CHARtES W. PHILLIPS.

WELLINGTON SMAÂrrL.

Jolis. CLYDE GRAST.

GEORE IERR'1LSINCLAIR.

GEoRûg WALEER MAssil

EnWAiîu ALBER FoSRER.

FîtANct RtUSSELL WADDELL.

FRA'ccts P. CoNwàx.

HaR DEXTRE.

WILLIAM T. ESON.

ALRIEsR EDWA5D WILKES.

J 55 ES L'AxE.

AIE! REsDER Howise-.

DocoGLS BUCHAAN.

jolIs ALEXANDER SrEWART

AiRTiltUR MOWAT.

JolIv McLEAN.

ROBEET CoCLRURS HAIS.

WILLIAM Aise ADmAI.

Essttssr WILHZIRT SitsNIITII.

.Jolis BAÂLDWIN HANe.

JAMER BARIlE.

GEORGE FReEah'Et* SELFS.

A rticled Clerke.

NOBLE A. PARTLErT

OWEN Mt. Joxb.s.

EUGEXE MAURICE COLEt.

* ]RNEIT ARÇIIOR HILL

JOHIs tIIE.IILI LDWIID.

J. A. IoiutE'>.

O T' dflat tilt d iisioni of CR11 .itîlate, for admsis-

51l1on tllc Boot... of t l.c So iiito tiire classe tie

Tiiiit a graîllîRIo en ut i Fartîity et Arts. iîî aýt\ Uoiver-

sity iii lier aj.i'sDoiiiîîuns, enîpt ered to gralit

suot _letýrees, sltsll te eîîtîtledl to aýlitsîoît otpett gi viitg

six wivk. notice îii accordaîîee witlî the exi..tiitg rilles

aîîîl lî,iîîgl, tte ;,ro.crîIt)e(i tees, aîîd preteîtiîtg 10 Cou'vo-

cationt lii diplotîla or a 1 roper certificate o! lis baviîîg

receivedI iîs lg

TIt ail otiter caîiatEdMc for tîd:iii..sioli os Stodleiita-

at-Lar .thall gise SE weeks' notice, pay tte presertted

tees, atmd tao.a sfco3exaiiatioIt SJ)oi tse foi-

Xeîîopton Aiî.aýedB. I.; Router, IIiad, B. I

Gicero, for ttc Maiiilîs.îi Lawv ;,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1

300; Virgil, .Eiîeid, B. IL, vv. 1-317 , Translations frein

Euilli jute Latin ;Paper on Latitn Gransmar.

MWATII5EIIATICS.

Arithînetie; Aletra, to the cend of qoadratie equa-

tiens ; Enelid, Bt. I., Il., 111.

ENOLISH.

A pager oh Eîîglist Graînoar; Comnpositionî ; Au ex-

ainîation tupo:i " Tie Lady eftihe Lakes," with special

refersîîee te Cantos v. snd 'J.

IIISTOtIY ANDS GEOfGRAPIIT.

E'îgisti Iiotory> front Qoeei Aune te George III., inl-

elu.sive. Rloitan liotory, front the conmuencenent of

tse secontd Punie war te te death o! Augustua. Grcck

Iiistory, front tse Pcrsiaîî to thse Peioponîîcesian wars,

hotu inclusive. Ancient Geograplîo Greece, Italy, and

Asia Muter. Modemn Geograplîx: North America and

Europe.

Opf louai s-ubjects iîetead of Greek:

t'RENCiIL

A palier on Grantmar. Translationt of simple senîtences

lîtto Frencht prose. Corneille, Horace, Acta 1. and If.

or RERMAN.

A palier on Gramnoar. Musaeîîs, Stumme Licee

Schiller. Lied soit der Gleeke.

Candidates for admi-sionî as Articied Cierits (except

gradîtates of 1'îtiversities aud Siudeîîts-at-Law>, are re-

qîîired te pass a satisfaelory exaitîluation ini thc foiiew

iîîg stîbjecta:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300,-or

Virgii, ïEneld, B. Il., vv. 1-817.

Aritiîîîîelic.

Euclid, Bt. I., Il. aud III.

Eîîgliolî Granimar aîîd Compîîositionî.

Eîgiisit lfistory-Quceu Anne to George 1II.

Modernt Geograplty Nîrth Anserica su 4 Enuroie.

Elenîsîtta ef Book-keeping.

A Studaîtt of aîîy Uivsersity iii titis Province whO

shahl îreseîtt a certifièste of liaviug pascd, witlh

foor years of bsis aîuî,icatiets,as exaîtlutnatien it the sub-

jeets atove prescribed, sitali te entitled te admission as

1a Studeîît-at-Law or Articied Cierk,(as te case nîsy be)

nuîoîî giviig the preocrttcd notice aud 1 a) i)g te pre-

seribed. tee.

AIl examntatioIts of Studcîtts-at-Las or Ail ieied Cicr»i

soil te eoîîduîîed before the Cuntittittce on Legal EdIP

cation, or tefore a Speeiai Contnittee aîîiointed hi
Convocationî.

THOMAS HOIJGINS, ChciteasE.

Osoociti HALL, Trinity Teini, 1876.

Aclopted L'yv ttc fleuciers in Convocation Angust !9Y

1876.


